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OH! MY BAJKIvcn •trail or «old atU^kl tM «Mk MM
and iirarl7 yilMtntM IM.

WASttlKGTON IKLi:tillAMS

THE

BEST TONIC
Strenctheaa the MMHcTea*

Ntcadiea tM Nf
Rariehea the Blood, <Jlve«N«wT
DB. J. L. Mtihb. Fxirfleld, Iowa, biu.:
brown's Irtin Bitten l.the l«Ht Iron mixllrlne I

ham known in my .Hi yMt»' practioe. I h«v» found It

awolally bBnutlcial in nervrms or phyiiioal pilinuKtion,

•ad Id lUl dfbilitnting ailments tliat Mar «<) hPaTilj

«o th. syiiteni. Um it frmly in my uwn family '

Mb, W. F. Bbown, tSl Main Ht ,
CoTiagton. Kr^

S:
"I waa eomplet«ly lirolien rt;>wn JaSnff^W

Mad with palm In my hark WoWW OW
wn entlroly rfwtarad me tu bealtIL"

Oaonina has aboreTradft Mark and cniKwl dmI lintf

-n wraDDar, Take no wtker. Made only ij

•WM CMBMIOAI. <N», BAI.TUI«ltJ(. MB,

THE BEST
boon ever bi'stowcil u|i()ii man Is prrf«'Ot

bealtk, anil Ilic true way to insure h<'alth

b to purify ymir blood with A.m i's Sar»»»

ptrillft. Mrs. Eliza A. Clough, 84 Arliiift-

ton it., Lowell, M«m., writes; "Every
wintor kiuI iprlog niy family, IncludhiK

niysrlf, ii-o •cverfll bottle* of Avert 8ai*

»apitriii:i. iixpcricni-e bat convinced nM
that, ui n powerful

Blood
purifier, It Is very iiiiirh fiupcrior to any

othtr prt'piir.itiiiii of SiirsiipurillH. All

persons of scrofulou* or coiisuiiUJtive tt-ii-

4encleH, and especially dellcutc rhiMrcn.

M Mire Itt be greatly bcncfltrd br Its

wte.'* J. W. Starr, Laconla, Iowa, writes

:

•• For years 1 was troubled with Scrofu-

but eoiiipltiintN. I tried Hevpral different

prepiiriitions. w hieh <Ii^l tne little, if any,

good. Two bottles of Ayer's Swrsapa-

fUla effected a complete cure. It N niy

•pinion tbr. this medicine U the beat

feUd

Purifier
of the day." C. E. rpton, Nashua. X. H.,

writes : " For number of year* I

was tronbleil with a liiinior In my eyex,

and Uiiiible to oLituin n-lief until I com-

BMDCed uflin; Am p's .SarMipurilla. I have

Itkaa several bottiei, am freatiy bene-
' ited, and believe it to be the best of blood

puriflert.'* R. HarrfM, Creel City, Ramvey
Co., Dakota, write*: *! have been an

Intense HuH'erer, with Dyspepsia, for the

past three years. Six months ago I bej;ao

tottso

AITEB'S

Sarsaparilli^
It has elTeeted an entire eur«, uid T m
aow at well as ever.**

Sold by nil Dmggkts.

Prle«,91i Biz bbttlea, $5.

rNpnnd by Dr. J.C Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mnsa.. V. S. A.

AVER'S

Ague Cure
•mtalaa an nntidota Iter all malarial %ls>
mHmtt whieh, so far as known, la used In do
•Ikor rouiedy. It eoatalas no Quinlno, nor

any mineral nor deleteriaua substaoca whau
erar, and eoiiiequently iwoducea no Injurious

alTact upen the ooiiatitution, but leaves tli«

system OS ItealtLy aa it was befoiu lL« attack.

fi wiMiktt ATtt'i AOUB ouk:
i» snrs every ease of Fever and A(ne, luier-

atfUMt or Cklll Fever, Ranitteut Fever,

Dwnb Agne, BUioos Fever, and Liver Uom-
phUnt eansed by malaria. In case of fatlara,

after due trial, dealers are antborlaed, by our
elrenlar dated July lat, lMa,to reftead tho'

money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
•old by all UruggiaU.

c.

Dentfsf.

REPORT OF THE SENATE COMMITTEE
ON TRANSPORTATION.

NltrloUH-Oilde (Jas a<linliilHlere"l. Offloe
Uoriier Hecoiid and Hutton ttlieuta, Zwelvarfa
Block.

JS. A. MMllta,

Mltrona-osMo. or inngtainj gas

ontMlv

1)

Dentist,
Ofltont SntUm atiMt, nnzt— tn"-^-

OPIUM-
and Wjhlak.fr Hab-
II H cured at liuuie with-

U<Mjk cif iinr-ur in .

nl FUEE.

•aboard Moates anA Mnllrodtf Fi^lvhU

In tlio I'nlted !»•»!• « nod Koi-elun

trlee^MaetlnB of the Uouaw anil Monata.

AnnonnetMc Sonntov I«g^^a ttdiuii.

Wasiiimotow, Jata. 5.— Sennfcir Aldrich

bR« inade public the report of the senat«

coiimiill**" on traiisix>rt itiori r ui ns u> tUo

seaboartLpn tbf subject of railroad freight

la tA VmtikMa and foreign oOiMltfis^

The report contains tabnlnted sUtonionts of

the pi <)t(i ess in production mmI transporta-

tion ill the prinripal eoiititries of tho world.

Efforts were mode I'y the roniinittee to

group together the ovemge yearly priees of

grain at the various grain centers of the

United States tor • seriae of years and to

show the differenSa la pdoa per bushel at

various points b^twtMt tbese geographioal

sections, wlii.-h would rt'prcsoiit. in a inenK-

ure thb ri.'i(;bl aud Lbw tond. n< y of thti

rates of freight ohargas.

It is shown, for example, that the <htrt-r-

•nee In the price, of corn iietween the .At-

lantic ports or the lake ports boa atoadily de-

cliited from twenty-one centJ4 p«r liusliel in

1(178 to ten cents per bushel in is>s:t; tietweeu

tho Atlantic ports and the wesie' n river

ports from nineteen cents in 1^7 i to eleven

cents in 1M».

An attempt was made by the committee to

soertnin Uie rates of freight from the prin-

cipal intermediate points to the aeabour 1,

and also from the iniormediate points tu the

principal cities of various stntee. This in-

veetigation was odndnetod in kopes of ascer-

taining facta in regard to tbo dlKerenco of

rates charged for long baals nod aiiort hauls,

and to throw light upon the vexed question

of a long and • short banL
In relation to this inquiry the ooramitt'-e

says: "If the returns from which the above
summary is comlraeled, mar be relied on,

(aud the (toinmittss has bsea careful In se-

lecting only returns thatappenrsd Vfpba their

face correct,) the rates char.:e<i, for local

freight are uvidnntly levied oa tbe sonswhiit

general principle of what tbe trafllo will

liear. In Mftssacbusetts, whsn't^ialnala are

taken into consideration, tho coat of tran-

sporting a bushel of wheat is more nearly

equitable than ih any other state repreeented

III the suinmnry. Still we find the anomaly
nt a lesser rute for thirty-dz miles than for

tifteen miles. In Pennsylvania local rates

are higher than in Massachusetts. la Ouio
the rule is about the same on sixty miles as

It is on ninety. While the long haul of ^Iti

miles i stMad of being relatively |eps is re-

latively greater.

In .Ma.s.sacliusetts in 1H8.3 it cost l.ii cents t^i

trauiport a luisiiel of wheat sixty . mir iiiiim

tlie cost in Conncctient for transport ri^; th,.

tame <{uantiLy of jjrain sixty-two nt u-s was

i cents, ill Pennsylvania Aixty mileM4. iceiita,

and in ( )hio sixty miles ."> cent* ()i ciiiii-,>«

llio comlilions may n;it liave been tin. >.iiiic.

Fai ther west we ttrid IC insas puyini^ 4 : ceiils

l>er bushel for transporting a bushel of wtic ii

forty miles, and Massacbusetti for tco .s.,iii

terTice thirty-six milea iJ.:J oeulM, wLiili! r.m
fornia pays .\:iceii(s per bushel for Hi ty inil«.s.

Turning from the LJniteil States to foi'ei>;ii

countries the cointnitteo shows Ihn prmluc-

tion and consu iiptioii of cereals in l^iiropu,

and brings out the fact that the inert a.se in

population has bseii relatively niucli f^rcaier

ill the grain producing countries than it has

been in tbe grain buying countries.

"The United Kingdom appears to hav.

purchased about two-thirds of all the Mh><>t>

tho United Htates exported during tiiis

period and therefore special atteiiiiuu ha-s

bsso given to Enghtnd's supply of wheat.

Fbr thia purposs • tablo was prepared giving

a summary of tbe wheat imported into the

United Kingdom U Orsnt Britain ainl'Ire

land from varioua oountrlee during Uw
! period (four years) from 14atl to 1>M in<'lu-

sive, and the deoadas from IMS to I88J in-

elusive, showing the total importauqns of
I wbaat and the proportionk furnished by the

United States, Russia, Oernuay, British

North Amerlfila, Egypt, Fraaoe, Denmark
and all other countries,"

In commenting on this table tbe committee
says: "A glance at this summtry not only

shows the rapidity oftbeagrlouitnralgruwt ..

of the United States and its importauce as a

food exporting, but it aUn presents some of

the economic chang-w that have taken plao
in Europe. In the drst |ieriod the United
States supplied less than 1 per cent, of tli>

wheat iiii|K>rteil into tbe United tCiuxdoin.

In tbe last period it supplied nearly 54 [m i

rent, froiii less than one million bushels ii

increased from a series of leaps and bounds
to about .')0:i,0')0,OiiU buihuls. Excepting th«

rapid growtli of iiiip<irUi of wlieat from
India ( tucb docs not mipear in tins talile,

India lieiMg cla.ssitlMd under 'all uttier coun-

tries ) tlieie iM no inKtaiiCH in eoouomio bls-

t<.ry of a growth so rapid.

"The imports Iroin Unssia during the pe-

riotl, tlioutjh tliny haie lucro.iscd in amount,
have not ailvaii i«l tjieailv relatively. In

the tirst pcri'nl tli.iy wci» 10 p i ccui,; iu the

aecoiiil llicy hail s.micw li/it iiici ase.l, in the

third tliey had i. co i'vl n;;ain; in the fourth

they .idvanced eonsnleraoie, and in tiie thii

p«ri»i they had rcce<l,t<l iih no rapidly t'lai

the increase liStweeii the lliii'd and fon

periods. The inipurt> tn. u (i ninany I

dt^creoaed from the Kcccnnt |h." <h1 actually

as well as relatively, whii'i rci.n.velv tae per-

centai^e of decrease hai, beon s'rady, sinking;

from M to i'il per cent. ; next to 24, and to I ^

per cent., and las;ly to 0 per cent. 'i'n«

crystaU^ation of . the Uermau Kiupire, the

rapid increase of |iopulation, the chaiii^e

from an agricuitniral condition to that of di-

versified Industries, nil suggest thenuetves as

reasons for thia decrease, li- Oaroiany pop-

ulation is overtaking the food plViaomg ca-

pacity of the couuti ..

"

(^ne of the moot iiiiiKtrtank featuree of the

report ia tb« showing lo tahular form of the

prices of wheat tor ' a series of years in the

principal countri;-s », the world. These

tallies show that "Mia average yearly price

of wheal is lowest In India, raiiKiug from M
cenUi per bushel at Calcutta to gl 0°i at

Bombay between 1»78 and Kusuia

cornea next, the average for the dei.-ade being

per bushel at Warsaw, #1.17 per bushel

at Bl Petersborg nad |LU> per bushel at

Odessa. AnstrlA vuOp tbM. I

nuuiqg from ILUi psrMM 9
1 lillWal.VtauM M4.jii« 9m

Trieste. The average price of wheat at

Algiers was for tbe period covered in Ihu

Inquiry 11 ;!8 per bushel; at Smyrna $I.<M

per buahel, and at Beirut #1 41. In the

German Empire the price "aries somewhat
according to looatlon. The free port of

Bremen appears to enjoy the lowr.st price,

91.86 per bushel, and Hl4>ttm, on the Biltie,

the hixbest, |I.7U per bushel. Tlio iiverat(e

price of wheat at the principal grain port of

England was exactly |l.f>U per busheL

Rouen and Nantes are tbe oheapest wiieai

porta ill Vraaoe, nnmeiy, tl.4S tier bushel

and •I.M) per busbel reepectiv. Iy.<*

Important faots are iTMight out In the re-

port relating to ocean traiispo-'tation, an i

the comparative onat of freight from India,

Riiaaia aud tbe United Bt»tea to Oreal

Britain, and a tabU is given abowioii in

comparison, the ratea of freight for receaU

dur lug a series of yeae* frmn tlie tin-w it'o-

cipal pprti of BritUh Indln, the great north-

ern and southern perte of Rusaia and tbe

Atlantic and Pm iHe jioru of the United

Statea to Great Britain.

Of this table the oommittee says in part;

"The gpne<'.'U (net, and the one of grent*st

imporUnce to the United SUtes, is t ie

steady dt*cline in tbe cost of transportation,

and the probability that, with increased

freiKbt to carry, the rates between Europe
and the mnat important and nearest port of

Iiidin( Kurracheu aii<l Bonib iy,) will con-

tinue to deeline. Hlioiilil this tendency con-

tiniio, it will not be loii(j before the cost of

carrying v> heat from India to Coiitiuental,

Kiiroiie aii l the Unitwl Kinndnoi, will be k>

low as between the Atlantic ports and tho-.H

FATAL KAIUOAD WIiECK.

Senate.

WABUivatov, J<UL 5.—Immediately after

tbe reading of the Journal Mr. Ciillom arose

and addreesing the chair aaid: "Mr. Presi-

dent—Tbe aii^ of death stalks thrtmgh the

land, and his visitation haa been most unex-

paoted during tlie recent brief re<-e.«i of tlie

senate, imposing upon me a duty which I

bare hardly tbe heart to perform—the duty

of announdng tbe death of i^y distinguished

colleague. At bia bonae which overlooks the

capital city, at three minutes before 3

j
oV;lock, on Hunday, the 2ttth of December,
the spirit of John A. Logan took its fliutht to

tbe unknown realms of eternity; and, on

Friday last, bis' funeral ceremonies wei-e con-

ducted by tbe aeuators and repre-<>ntativet

present in the senate chainlier, and his mor-

tal remains were coiiveyeti to thesileiittoiiib.

We are cnllcil upon to mniirn the loss o; one

of the bravi'St and noblest of men, a man
loved by the patriotic people of his stato aiiil

of the nation, a man kn iwii to his coun. ry

and the civiliz mI world, and, for nearly four-

teen years a ii.ciiili.'r nf ili.> scii.ite

"I sliiili iii>t at tins tiino, .\Ir I'ccsich'nt, at-

tempt to proiKMiiic* the wiir ls wliicn irc dii»

to tile iiicimiry of one w ho for so iimiy years

performed so important and co ispiciious n

jiart ill the iiraiis of the repiiolic. Al an

early day I shall seek to iiitro luce np;iro.

priale resolutions, .iiid shall sp-ik, as 1 niav

Ih« li' st al>le, of the character ai 1 piihli'

services of our as.-<o -iat -. vvtien an oppor-

tunity will tie ijiven to sen t'irs to piy tlHin

trlliutes to his in •moi y .Mr I'.cident. on;

of respdct for th^ memory of the dc ..ase <

Henator l.o^an, I move lh.it tne sunate il'

now adjourn."

Mr. Culioin's motion was agreed to, aii<l

tbe asnate adjoivned.

han I

irth h
uvo I

NINETEEN PASSEWQERS CRUSHED OR
BURNED TO DEATH.

iloiiae.

Washinoton, Jan. 5.—The chaplain inh
morning prayer referred ia a very touebim:

manner to the recent death of Bcnat<>.

liOiran.

The s|>eakbr la. I liefore the Imuse a com
municatiou from Hon. A. 8. Hewitt, ao-

nounciuK th it hu iiail forwarded to tbe gov-

ernor of Nuw Vin k bis resiKnatioii as coii-

grosaioaol repres -ntalivo, tu take eU'c-r ou

January 1, IH.-ST -tabled.

Ilesolutions offered by Mr. Thomas, of Illi-

nois, recitiiit; that the bouse had h>*ard witli

great sorrow the aunounceinent of S nator

Loi;airs death, were adopted. .-Mid as .» mark
of reapect to tbe memory of the deceased, the

b(|Me at IXt-tt p. A. adjoumed.

entoneo Owaansnted,

WASRiN<m>ir, Jan. S.—The case of John
W. Parrott, under sentence by the Unite<l

States district court. Western distri> t ot

Arkansas, to be hanged for murder on t lie

14th of January, t8t<7, has been acted u)>o i

by the president, Tbe following indoi-M*-

nient of the executive iu disposing of tbe cas

i. solf-explaiiatory

:

"I am not ^iiita willing to pardon ubsie

lutely this convict after his conviction of

murder, and after a denial of a motion for u

new trial, based substantially upon all th

papers now before me. I am eutirely satis-

He<l that he oii^lil not to suffer tbe ex i re.ii •

penalty of the law, l)\it I do not think iha

when he kilieil th'* older McAilains he wis so

driven to th-i wall liy the attx 'k oi his asstil-

aut a- to clearly oxcuae t'l.i ti cing of life.

"I do not think the convict invited tho ni

tack, Imt in considering an application fo

bis pardon I can not overlook tiie fact tha

be armed, himself and went to Iho place

where the man was who had threatened i..

kill bim before nit^bt. In tbe lielief tii it th"

prisouer should l>e pnnished for the part he

took iu this homicide, and that he is Knilty ol

a crime mui;b lees than murder. I have nc
tormlned to commute his sentenc,) to im-

prisonment at hard labor fur the term of five

years." ,
.

. . •

.,r-*r*—r—
Cunareaaien I* the Wreck.

Wasiiimi ro... Jan. ."i.—(lioat interest is

manifested here among puhllc men res|>e>'tiiiK

the killed asid wouniled in the railroad ac-

cident near T.lliii, ' ). Jl is kiio.Mi that smv-

eial prominent west*!!! con^^rcssiiieii leit

Washinjjton for the west yc-iU-i lay, and u i>

ft uiridlliat onie of them may have liei'ii on

tho lU-fateii train. AUaltMiipU tu net de-

tails bav«, up to this time, laien Ulisucc. v^lu^

Nu<l<lei) Oeatl- of a IfallroH'l KInii.

W'ASftlNOTOJt, Joii. '». --.Mr ( J .ries Hliei

rill, me Wafhin^ton repiesein 'Ive oi tne

Northern I'aciilc railway in li^u uity, <lio.l

luditenl) At ail early hour this luuruiiig of

be^t diseass.
^

.Got Tbero Tuo l«ta>

Wahhinoto.s, Jan. .V—The preaiileiit sent

a batch of noiuiqations to the seuate, but

without giving MfJ. Pri'den, the presliiem's

secretary, an iipporlunily to preeeut Ummo,

the senate adjourned out of respect to the

memory of (<eii. Logan.

I Ualtimuu^' ^Mi. u.—xue Annapolis Hhort

,
Line ruiiroi: I has been mort^i^ed to th.i

..r .. ^ Baltimore bafe Deposit tl Trust company

Thirty Othora tnjnreil, Manjr of Them Fa*

UiIIjmA MaltliiiiirH & Ohio l relulit and

Kapreee Train Culllde^Auutlier Culli-

elon on the Koeton di AlbMy Koad.

TiFFiw, O., Jan. 5.—Tbe fast line Balti-

more & Ohio express train, which left itew

York aliont It o'clock yesterday inorniut;,

with live common co luhos, four sleep ts,

three bagfcaKe and express cars, for Cuicai;o,

collided with an eaat-boond freight, and is

now a shape!)M and bnmlng wrsok. Tbe
fast train was about one hour late, and was
rnnniiig at sixty miles an hour, ponsinit R-»-

public, the first station e ist of h re, like a

tl isb of liKhtiiiiig, then rushed upon tho curve

one mile east of that village, aud the next in-

stant the fearful crash came which hurled

irttoetornity nineteen- persons, and* injured,

some f.'itally, thirty others.

When the engineer of the expre* discov-

ered the approaching freight they were
within 'DO yards of each other, and althou;;h

the brakes were applien aed the eimino l e-

verseil, il was loo late. 'I'Ue eiijjiiiH of tbe

fa.~l ti.iiii IS on top ol the Irei^ht engine, and
the I'o.iches and slei'iier-i are U lesc ope I, and
to ,eld lioi roi- to tne disa.ster fire brol;o out

iu the sinoUm^ car. n.i l soon spread to ilie

other eoa (ie.i, and w iiiio many were UiKod

outriuhl, ol hers an 1 llie n.o- i luinieroiH werw

we lKeil in •iiioii.r Mn( lirok.'ii c.ns, and ciill-

siiine I l)> t le devonrlii'.; II II 1 rol .111 le-s llaiii s.

The sere nils of tie- woiin i.. I an I dyi i^r were

hehr' I eiidin;;, t ut no innne liate a-si~tniice

Coiiid bo ;ik en, not until a farm 'r, a.vak ned.

by l!io cra^li, I'anio witn his iiei.;hl).n's, who
l,|t)Ot'e:l w.lh 111 l»f iti^ lb: ' Z' li to r 'SOUS tbe

de-el ail i ilyin^, was relief olitaiiied.

.M this writing nineteen holies have bee i

lal.en from tho burning ni'tss ainl their

charred aii.l in injrlod boiiies lie side by side

ill t'lie snow, a ghastly moniiniuiit to the in-

capacity or criminal negligeni*e of some one

as yet iinnanied. Assistauce was sent from
this c ty as soon as the news of the di»'ist*"r

reached In .-e. and arran'.reinent8 have b..'en

moile for a full and detailed report ns soon

as possible. It is a fearful speotaibla and
vividly rec ills tbe Ashtobula horror ot tbe

Winter of 1S77.

Collision on the Ho.ton A Albany Hnad.

SriuMi .i;i.i>, .Mhs-s., Jan. .'> — i'he Mailoc

pass ii){er train from Alliaiiy on the B.>ston

& Albany road, due li' iv almnt "> o'v'lock this

inorninif, was ba lly wrecked at West Sprln^;-

tield. Two persons were k.lled ami several

injured, (hi • passen>;er car and oiiesleepin;

la were totally Inriied. Fourteen first

chiss Western niail-bai{s and seventy-throe

so*'ond-(tlass lia^s were burned in tho acci-

dent. There were two corpses on thj train,

one of whicii was entirely consu tiied.

The Modoc I's tho Chic/i({. expres-, inalviiig
i

close connections lietween C;uicn{o an I Hus-

ton. An axle of one of the cars on the ex-

press broke and threw the remainder of the

train against a freight train tliat was passing

on tbe track next to it, which threw the en-

gine and tnnder of the freight train off the

track. The engineer and fireman of the

freight were badly injured, tlis engineer Ih-

ing caught between tbe engine and teiider

and bad to be cut lorise. Those most in juretl

on the express wth tlie occupants of the

^nl( \lng car. 1 onductor Chapin, of the

Modoc, was badly mjureil, and naa been

brought to bis home in this city. Passengei >

not seriously injured have gone east from

this dty ou the ''Governor" train, leaving at

0:00. The more s< i-iously injured were car-

ried to houses in tha vicinity, and are beiuK

csjred for b physicians from this city. The
vraattaar is Tery cold, thermometer being at

era
A FrelRht Trala Wreek<Hi.

Wai-tos, Ky., ,laii. .5.—Train No. 17—

a

south-lMiuiid tiei^hl on the Cincinnati South-

ern railroad —Was wrecked abou„ 'J o'cl'ick

this moi iiiiii; at a point about five miles norlii

of this stution, near Kichwoo<l. The aci i-

dent was caused by an axle breakiin;. Kleven

cars are badly wic ked and pile<l up on lop

of each other. I n i ad is still blocked, an.,

will probably not Imj clearud before late tbi

afternoon. Ail north-bound trains are hui.

bora. None of tbe cram men were injured.

Delayed Cincinnati passengers went in oi

the LouisvUie A Nashville railroad.

AnrMted on a llo«aleUMn.

Nbw Havb^. Conn., Jan. 3.- Charles N
Wheektr, of Williamantic, a son of John D
Wheeler, for several years clerk and treoa

urer of the tow u of Windham, has been ar
rested on a roqu .sitiim of Governor 0.;leMby,

granted by the governor ot Couiiecti ut,

ui>on a charge of grand larceny. Wheeler
has been a member of a banking hous<i m
Chicago, dealing in weatern farm loans, and

la charged with stealing which had deen

jiaid him. lleputy Sheriff Hwain. wh >

sought the reqi isition, accuses Wheeler o

other crimes, which involves tho estabiijih-

nient and wrecking of a bink lear ("liicii;.',

and defraiidinj; the depositors of l4d,i»oii,

Wbueler is very i es^iectably coniiecloil.

A Coal FMiulne Thraaiened.

TOLKlXi, Jan. .5 —Representatives of

leading Milwauk ^o coal tirms are here to-iljiy

making contracts to supply i>ie northwest

with anthracite coal. They .say the present

supply is iilini'>t exhausted, and an extuiisive

coal famine is threatened. Tho weatlAir has

been extremely cold. The themonieter is

twenty-two below mim, and if it outinues
tbsrs ;wiU be widespread sugenag and death.

A Slice I'aotory Shnts Down.
Marlbdho, Mass., Jan. A.—The shoe fac-

tory of John U'Counell and Sons, shut down
this morning for two weeks. The Arm states

that work is very scarce, and tiiat more
money can be made by closing than by ran-
ntng. I'loin Kiij.;hta of Labor quortere

I'omee the authentic iiiformatiou that uo in*

crea.se i >f wages ia to be asked fur this wia*
ter iu any shoe factory.

'

Killed In a Mine.

llTli \, N Y ,
Jan. f> - A I irtbs je, N. Y.,

*[)ec-ial to the f'ros" sevs: "Uicliard (ngra-

Lam, of Fult,oii, and Keii. xmin Benson, of

Ogdensb.irg, were iiibiAii / I lied, and
George \'arl>'y, of Carthage, I elly injured

to-day, while loading oil cars in tbe Jay ville

minee, by <i mass Ot frOSSa OT* abd NCk fall-

ing epoii than."
,

INDIANA'S ELECTION CASES.

The 8nprein<« Ciiiirt lleclriea That The)

>lonl lie to the I.PK'slaf ore.

Iwrn A N A 11 n.iM, Jan. .'> —The iiipreme court

to-ilay iillii in il the decision of the circuit

court iu llietti.eii iSinic II- Rotierts ii injunc-

tion Case witlmut a <l:sseiitiiiii opinion.

The case involves title to tile lieuli nant-

gov'i rnoi'sliip of Indiana. (iieen Siiiith,

Demo, rut, president protein, ol the senate,

broin^'lit an iiijniiction U) prevent the secre-

tary o|^lale Irom certify ing t. th*, elei'lion

of Holiei t-on, Ilepublican Heiitenant-gov-

ernor-elect, lioldiiij^ that the olectioii was uii-

uiir iiistiiui ioiial, and thai tie, >-imith, was «n-

titled to tbe olUce of lieuteiiaut;giiyurnor,

made vacant by the rssignatioii of Oeib
Manson.
Tbe court holds that it has no jurisdictiou

either on principle or authority iu the suit;

that tho legislature has exclusive authority,

and that to interfere by an injunction would
involve a violation of the fuiidamentiil prin-

ciple that de|iartiueiits of the govc>riiiiient

are separate and distinct iiistiiutions.

Smith's friends say that he will be seated

as president by tbe Democratic senate despite

this decision, and others bold that tb» rules

of the senate will be so amended that the

chairman will be shorn of power, and that
Robinson will be allowed this empty honor.

Tiia dec^ion probably knocks Gray out ot

the senatorial nm*, aa the party would not
allow him to abandon the gubematlonal of*

.

flee to a Republican succaosor. McDonald,
now baa the call, with Niblock developing
unexpected atrength. Holman a nd Btaw
Auditor Rice are also named, Tlie Demoo*'
racjr is aU at sea over to-day's developments.

Stolen Hunds.

Monn.R, Ala., Jan. .') — l,onis Nalin, a
Frenchni iii residitig here, was in In -,1 liy

casual friend acipiiiiitanci lust N'lvenibar to

pi.tce bonds, value. 1 at -fl^DOU, in a treasure

box belougin;; to tb > lelt , u ao thereupon

deposited the box with N idin, and lai'tt -wn,

sayi'ij; that U'n absHiioc would he temporary,
NaiJiii ha.s just ilisiiovered that tbe box is

empty. His friend maniged to extract the

bonds and make oil with them. The police

are trying to recover the stolen property,

which coiisiste of Alabama "B" bonds, Nua
Mil to 41X4; "C," No. 4:^1; "D," Noa. U'£i tO

lliM, and others.

A Ilarlier Itiii tally Miirdere.l.

Dfnvkii, Col., Jan. .").— A. K. Nickens, a
colored barlicr, was found dead in liis shop

this morniii,'. hnvin^ he.vi brutally mur-
dered during the ni^ht. His bead hml Ijeen

crushed iu by blows with a bottle, and his

throat cut with a razor. He bad been rohbod

of $.'!().) which be was known to liave had in

bis possession the evening before. Charles

Green, one of Nickeiis' employes, was ar-

rested on suspicion, and about half of the

st'ilen money was found In his possession.

Nl kens wss a «ssU*toKlo ottiasa, blgUjr re-

spected.

ni.liup I'ottar'a Funeral.

New YdHic, J ill '> —The funeral of Bishop

Potter will la;rt placo li'riday next. The
Epi8<'op il s i vica f'>r the dead w ill be

chanted in Trinity ciiurch at 10 a. m. Hishop

Doiiiio, of Aili.iiiy
;

Bisho|) Uo.x <, of K ilfilo;

Hev. Dr. Mork;aii Dix, rector of riiiiity

church, atid K-v. Dr. C E. Swop>, r-crtorof

Trinity chapel, will ollieiat«. .At the cou-

1 iusiuii of the cliurc^h s..rvic) a special train

will convey the funeral uortege tu l'au<u-

keepsi.-, wherJ tho interment will take ptMS
in the old cemetery.

A New Vurk New t ear'a Tragedy.

Nkw Yuhk, Jaa 5.—Mendel Jung, an old

man, drank two teospoonfuls of whisky New
Year's and die<l soon. His dau;^bter-in-law,

Delia, also tuted the liquor and nearly ex-

piie<l Yesterday friends of Williaiu Juug,

the deail iiuiii's son, are said to have stated

that yoiiiit; Jun^; ti n il to poison his wife, but

killed his ) itber mstead. His wife wa« once

an habitue of "Hilly " .Mc(*lory's, and the

two had often quarreled. J uiig is uiuler ar-

rest) as akw arassveralwit^

A Steamer llelleva«l to

Niw York, Ja& ft.—The British steamMr
Craiibrouk, which left Newport, England,
November 80 tor New York, to believed oy
lier ageiiU iii.this city to have been lost with

all cu board during the December galea.

She wus coinniandei by- Capt. Smith, for-

merly uf tho Brithih stealn^hil1 n tacmistield,

and well known in inantime clii'ie.s, and hod

a crew of thirty men. Stia was valued at

$50,000 s nd her cargo of steel rails at gtfS^UUU,

all of which is wvered by insurant

Death of a Uefaultor.

Boston, Jan. 5.—Justin A. Jacobs, who
was re-eloctod city dark ot Cambri Ige yes-

terday, dieii tbe same afternoon. After hie

death the fac was mode public that he bad
misappropriated |:j,(k)o of the city fundi

Tbe defalcation was known to oertaiu partiee

some tinii; ago, but Jooube was given uutil

yesterday to restore the money. He had noc

done su. J.i(Miis hud hel l '.he office thirty

years, and was sixty-cgL years old. Ue
was ill but a tew hours.

A Wreetllag Challenge,

ICaelbohu, Mass., Jaa. &—Professor

.

Henry M. Dutnre, of Marlboro, who for tbe

post two years has held the 1.500 champion-
ship belt won in collar and elbow wrestMog,

to coosideriag the plan of eooa issuing a aa*
tional propooitlon that be to ready tb reoslv*

applications from heavy-weight wrestlere

who may be desirous ol' competing with hllii

for this trophy, aud it to probable that in a
short time he will pobUoly prooiaiu bis ia>

tentioiis.

A FlKlit With Hmatxlera.

OlQAUK), Jaa 5.—A Times s)>ecial from
Nauro Lai edo, says: A desperate tight took

^aos Tssterdsr ^ QhMrdas Roraleli

and abottt flfiy aiiUgglMta from tbe Ameri-
can sid% eoaveylag aboaS tiiOhOiiO worth of

nle into tbe interior. Tbe flr Ue was ten

smuggtors aad three guards, with tbe
goods ia the uanda of the anncritiee.

"J-
(tpenlOK Vp an Old OV«d(e.

Larkuo, Tex., Jan. 5. —Andres Kscanabo
and Juan I)ecaruo met at tbe Wise Cesee

Comer last evening. Tuey o|)ened no an old

grudge. Andres piercei' Juan through tbe

left lung w It 11 a liowie. Dc 'ors say Juau
*Jldto. _

A i'orlaiiiuulli Kalliiru.

PoKTsMoi.H, <)., Jan. — T. Jvauf-

maii'a clothing bouse aiwigned ui Sam. >S.iu-

tiond's last night. Assets ai^d liabiiiues uu«
known, though nut extsnsim Cineiaaall

bouse is intereated.
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WALL STREET'S "PUTS," "CALLS,"

"SPREADS" AND "STRADDLES."

WKDNE8DA Y EVENING. JAN 6.1867.

Turn P«iinB]r1van<A Republicana are

" ferninst " Junes G. Blaine for Pn-aidenL

They mucli pr. fer SctiHtor Sherman.

Mr. Kudix'll SaB« tli« Inyentor of The**

Ingenious SpeouUtlT* DevlcM—A Con-

Mraftlal Clark BmpUlaa t%mm •>

InqiilrliiK Novlcn.

Mr. Kiwst'U Sugi' wM tho iiiomv-r v, lio in-

rented "put8," "calls," "spr.-nds" iiml 'ra<l-

dle«." IIo began dealing in tinm ulini lio

first camo tu W»U ttrvnt in IM.l, lUU r his

withdrawal from congreas, and lio bus licea

dealing in thcin ever »inco; and the stock

Ooflfea Utt... M
Molaaaca, new crop, per gal

.

Molawteit, old crop, l> gai.
Uolden Hyrnp....
Horgum, Kanoy NeWM<N«MM.
Sugar, yellow |) >
ijngar, extra C, % B.. ........

Sogar A. V lb

Hugar,grannlat«d V •>

Muaar, powdered, per lb...

angar. New Orlaana. fl ft.

••••

I I6i20
64M60

86

• *7
7

1

Tag aasesament ui (;aiu(>i>ell County,

ondar tb« Hewitt Kevenue bill, shows an

increaHe of |S,OOQ,000 0?«r tbU of UK marketa of the world have taken up thi. in-

gMiiout speculatlre device of Mr. Sage s, and
y®*""- itook prlTitogw •» Juat as well known pn the

, . • J eonttoantol bouiiw to-day and in the London
At Louisville, taxes have been reduced ^^^ j,^^ '^^^ ^^oy are largely

44fl0llliOII th« one handrad dollara in ^Mltln. Perhaps not 8» lufi(;oly as here, be-

the past two yearg, Md property owntn
are jiibiliint. i

- 'm- - I

Tub assessed v.ilim of property in

Konton Ooaaty, under the new law,

amounts to more than $24,200,000, an in-

crease of $9,000,000 over that of lagt year.

The new Inw ia brin|ing tb« tas-dodgers

to time.

Tn newa comes from Louisville that

Dr. E D. Standiford will not run for

Governor, but will try to succeed Senator dontial oU rk of Uussell Sa

the device is American and an outcome

of Amerlcaii genius, but transcontinental

qMcnlatora could not fail to see the advant-

ages they offered and bare perforoa adopted

them. London declares that tlM nomencla-

ture, ao far aa "Bpreads** and "straddles" are

concerned, U not refined, and callthem differ-

ently, but what they deal in are American

stock privili'gcH just the same.

MADK AS CLEAn AS DAT.

".\n<l wlmt Hit) 'puts,' 'i-i\Us,' '.-.iirtad.s' and

'straddles'*" askwi tho write r wIkm ho fiiiit

Went dow n on ^Vall sti-eet.

"Well," sjiid John E. M<-f"iinn, tho ronfl-

of « hnni the

.\pple8, per peck 3fi#40
HHi-on , break faitl V lb "
Baoon, clear sides, per n»

,
Bac<ia, HHraH,V •

t Bacon, Bhouldeniiper ft...

;
««>» %)eal .......mm...........

I
Butter, Vtti.

I

ClncKeriN, eacn «...

j
Kkun. 1* itoE
Flour, Limestone, per Darrel>.».«
Flour, Old OolU, per barrel •

Flour, Majrsvllle Fancy, per barreU.
Flonr, Mason County per barral.M......

,
Kloui, Roj'Hl Patent, per banreL.MMMMi

! Flonr, VlHyKville Fa rally, per lMinU>.
Flour, Urataane, per sack..
Honey, per lb eeeeeae seeeee ••••

<

Hominy, H ealloa...M>.~.
Meal « peek
(.ard.VOi
Ouloni, pr r peck
Pot«f/>ef< V nprk

I. .M ...*...<

11

8g|IU

96
u«a6

36
•6 (Ml

5M
«n
in
6«0
AM
40
15
16
««

U

WANTED.
NOTICE-PHrty wboaot rins with Initials

"Q. J. L.." at maaqoerade. Neptune Hall,
I ubrtumas Kve., will p .

and aave furtiier trouble,
letnrn to owner

17

ANTKD— All kinds of itewlnii mautilneH
\\ to repair. Orders left at OwenH, Mttchel
A y o's., dealers In hardware and Iron, will re-
ceive prompt attention,
(hllm B. If.WILLIA MB.

^eck. The doctor probably tbinica it

much easier to get acquainted with • lew

Legislators than with the poopla of the

State.

Pbofkssor Joseph Desha Pickctt, State

'

Superintendent of Public fchoolg. has United States who do not know what they

., , , „ .i vm nor what the meaning is of the word
our thanks for a copy of the Of?:c". •.! F.:h

. rfVileg*.' How a privile^^ Is n . ,>ntrn. tby
tioo of the Common School Laws of Ken- t^e maker of it, Russell Uoge, a V.

tncliy. It shonld be in the liands of Walte, Jay Qoukl or Harvey Kennedy, an*

•wrvoiie who hai anything to do with gagea to purch» f.x^m the hoW^^
' " case, or to sell to the holder in the other case,

question was askeu, "I'll M\ you if you if

yon promise never to mention the poetical

subject iii;iiin. It requires pn-tty di l't woi-d-

ing to make the thing dear, so it is not an

exhilarathig subjeta to talk on. You hear a

good deal about 'puts' anil 'culls,' hut I ven-

ture I'O nay there aro 50,000,000 |)crsoiis in the

NOTICE—Take yourtrunks and valises and
hand-satehelK ter ooverlnga and repairs to

UEUKUta HtJHROSUICR, the saddler. I7dtf

WANTKD—A live, energetic man to repre-
sent UM. t76 per iMMib and eapanasa.

uoodM suple; every one bojrst oallw and
pitrilcniars free.
STANDARD 81LVEBWAKECO., Boston.

IAniKH wniite<l to (jei up Tea CI ub« for our
J pure Tf'.m Hnd Cotlecs. A host of useful

Hrllcles lo select frorn as premiums. Hend lor
lilustrate«4 price and premium list. Hpeclal
otter: lo every tenth Derson tbat answers this
advertUemeni, we will seud free one pound
ol choice tex. Address NAT'i. TEA A COF-
FEE CO., BoHlou, MaKM. 27dAw8m(3)

our Echuols.
a number of shares of some specified stock,

at a certain price at any time within a cer-

tain period at the option of the boUer. 'Ck>t

that)"
A "i-AT.r," EXPI.ATN'ED.

FOR RENT.

Interhal Beyentie' Collections.

Theinternal revenue colieciiohs in this

the Seventh District, during the past! „. . ,„ ... , , , - ,

^. .1 u u III "A 'call IS n iiiivilege l<ought of the maker
• three months have been remarkably I ^ ,„.i[^^„j\,,^ ,^ ^ p^v-
•mail on acuoant of there being but little

whisky forced out of bond. The i>onded

period is now expiring and during the

next six months a very large amount of '

whisky w ill he forced ujioii the market, in
'

'Consequence of which the uolleclious will

run np in tiie neighborhood of a million

of dollars. A great many of tbediatiilers

ithroughont the district are either running,

•or arrangidg to start up. The larger dis-

tillers will be the more conservative and

asa general thing make shorter runs, but

<eome few will run during the entire sea-

son. Tlie total i ollections made by (>en-

eral James F. U<jbinBon, from tlie boiiin-

ning of his terra of ofhce, commencing
June 8, 1885, is the round sum of $3,-

006,614.49; and the total collections dur-

the year 1886 were $1,883,676 72. The
eollectiona during the month of Decem-
ber wore as foUows

:

On lists „,

Beerstamps
HplrltH
(-•girN
Export
Tobaoeo,

.

JHpeehil uz

J t4 7S
, 877 SO
6«,748 8il

-Hit »i

•a in

Com shew.
Fr VNKFORT, r>ecemher 27, 1886.

To the Farmers of Kentucky:
W it h the view of directing the attention

of the farmers of Kentacky where to

obtain seed corn of the best varieties

grown in theState,the annual corn show
will be held at this office on the 26th day
of .fanuary, 1887.

The followinit preiniums will he award-
ed : First and Becond prettiiiiiuf at $15
and .f 10 each, for liie followiiii» varities,

viz: whitec irn; yellow (!(iru ; hreail corn;
i>ieil or tiiixe.l. \ preiniiiin of $15 for

lieHt t-ani|)le ol liomiiis' and cati le (Mm,
eai h. !, ich munple h\i]h\ he sent in a

.separate p .ck ii^e, inarlied with the name
of the exh liiior and the name of the
variety, aod iiie piu'k^iie may iie Ment hv
freii;lit at < luiv;_'e of th^ otlice. Kacli
n,iin|ile mo-t c.nitain not h'SH tiiaii thirlv
» ;ir - I'll) iiilli h caution Can not lie ex-

ercirted in the seleciioti of seed corn. It

is my purpo.^e lo piirt li iMoiihout seventy-
live barrels each ui white and yellow
premium com f ir dixtrihtition through
the memhera (ti the Legisture in lite

arlooa rountiex.

John F. Da Via, (/umniiasioner.

OVB ITEIOHBOBB.

WAHHINdTON.
Henry Pngue and sUlHr. of BrootcRvllle,

ba eret'irne'l hom -, aller n iileiutiint vImU to
the (amlly of Mr. Ntmilliain I'.irry.

Mrs. Lulitf Wood sol a very severe fall on
tbe toe Himday rooralag on her way to
cburoh. It t« ibongbt she will never be able
to walk uKain.

There will t>e a protracted m^lng In the
M. K. Church. Mr. R-^ld, p«Htor, wfTi ns as-
Nts ed by Kev Mr. Penn, eomoMMug Tbnrn-
day evening, tbls week.
Uncle BlIlH Barclay, vn n|d reiddent ol this

plane, died ai .Mth. William DoWDlnK''« on
Mnnday evenlnv last. He was a good, honest
man au<t cIIIzhd, well thouKl't or by all llt<

used to l>e iMUitniaHter Imre. Uncle Billy At-
klDHon, also an ulil cUUen. iiHP<i to dabhie In
lotterleH more than waM ifood for blm at that
time. He had been In tbe bitblt of putting
bla letters lu the letter box, aa be tnougbt,
never hearing from thean, but unele Kills had
removfMi the t)oi, and (Joc<fl Billy's letters
were fHlliug Ixsliiud the weatberboardlug of
tbe boase. unole Rills found them one day
and gave them b*ek to tbeaeaiter. This was
the ealf rstora Voaia Blllf ever tot from a
^tjagrTwn tt was a pretiiT soog snm-tfio, i

Tbn beat resnlts from fall plowing of

clay soil are obtained liy delaying this
work until winter, or when the aurfaceis
slightly frozen. This with a iieavv sod
doea not much increase the clraught, and
tlie advantage lies in the fact lliat tlie

frozen crust at the bottom of the furrow
will remain untliawed until spring. Tiiii«

innureii thoroiigli and repeated freezing
of the entire furrow, as frost easily pene-
trates the sod newly thrown up for itH

action. In very early fall plowing, where
there is little or no bo<1, rains compact
tho soil so nnoh that it freeaes littloif t,.^„ „,„ , ,, ,.,.„,„ ,.

any .or, th.n it wenid wlttgul^SowW ]^ l^a^c^^^^^^ 'li^'

'

ile;;ed to caU for u certain amount of stock at

a uiven jirice, within thirty, sivtvur ninety

days, four or six months. If a i.mn holds a
'put' he has the ri^ht to (1> li VI r to lln'iankor

of tlie privijrgi- a stoi'k iil a ivrtuin ngreod on
pi ii'L- Hithin a ri rtain niiuilierof da/S. dear?
No. \Vi II, Ill's try onc e mom

"Snj.|)os<' W'c si< rn I'uion is selling at TO. A
man "ants a ~i\ty day 'i)ul' on it at iVi,

caa-io 111* hclli vcs the stock is goln^ down. He
gives Mr Sii,;e, Mr. \Vhit.e, .Mr. Ki iiindy or

Mr. (Inulil I pi r cent, on the amount of sto<'k

he waiit.s to di-al in. A hnnilri-<l shares is

usual, and 1 ]M)r cent, is JKHI. lie receives ia

return a slip of imiixt signe<l hy either one or

tbe other of these gentlemen. Then if West-
ern Union goes below 00 within sixty days,

ho may buy it for whatever it i.s selling for

below that ]>rice and 'put' it to the maker of

the privile;;e at the price agreed on, tM, and
receive a check for $0,00(1. I'be holder makes
the difference. Ah, you undiTstaiid. If

telegraph does not go below 00 the holder ia

out his $100. Tbe 'call* busincMa operates ex-

actly in the opposite way. A nwn buys the

privilege of calling Western Union at 75
when it is selling at 70. If it sells above 78,

you can ctJi on tbe maker of tbe privilege for

100 shares at 75, and tbe 100 shares are thus
bought by the holder for t7,S0O. and be tnms
around and sells it at 80, if the stock is

selling there, and pockete the dilferenee."

"srilKAD.s" AND "STRAIJDI.KS."

"What ahoul SjireaiLs' and •.-•ti addlesf'

"

".\ 'si raddle' is a 'put" and 'rail' roinhineil.

The lioldir of one may 'put' sto. k to the

nialii r iif till- jirivilegeor 'call' fur it 'Stnid

dli'.s' ciiini! high, Ir'cuusi' there is iiioiii-y ill

tln iii wliii liever way the market may go. If

tho inai Uet dixis not go all, hut st.ouis .-.till,

why, the maker is in the niuiiey In- lias luva

paid for tile privilege, usually idioiit li jK>r

< ( lit., or iSitiK). A "spiTad' is also a 'put' and
anil a 'cdl' cnmhinid, luil tlii re is this dilfer-

cure, a •struildli-' is iiiaili- al tlie niurket.

That is to siy, (lie ni il.i'r nf ;lie privilege

tili:<« the n k thai Ilie sin. I; in ciiieslioii does

not move to any e.\t4 iit from the price at

wliirh il is si'lling wh.-n the privileg-' i.i sold.

In ti 'spreud' the maker has more leeway. If

Western Uniim is selUng at 70, to go buck to

the old illustration, the maker of th jirivi-

lego sells a 'spread,' nay at 07 and 80. If it

goes liclow 07, the holder can 'put' the utock

and make tho dilTeronce, and if it goes above
so, ihu holder eon 'i-all' it at that price and
ivnp tbe profits. But so long aa tho price of

ihu btix!k ke(!|M within Ibustf points tbe maker
of the priviloje is safe. To put it in another

way, the hiiUer of a 'straddle' will make if

the market for the stock he ia dealing in

moves at nil. The holdsr of a 'iq>rsad' dooan't

make snything until the market moves iiaat

(H^rtain limit v 'I hero is one thing more, the

maker of u pi i\ ilege only roceivus the money
tor which he M.-IU the privilege, while tho

bolder may uiaka thousouda—or nothing -
-

Ni.w York Mail and Espresa

KKN r-Tbe moat desirable residence
r In the city. Htuated on Second street,
1 lely vacated by tbe Hon. U «*. Wall. ^JOHB M.BTOCKTON.
|j<OR RENT—Honae of three rooms and

' r kitchen. Fourth Btraot.r|rtli ward. Ap-
plyto raitUaOHATZ 4AM». dtldtf

1,'<(^R RKNT—The office and rooms, corner
ThI'd and .Sntlou, now occupied by Dr.

browning, who will remove to Wulie's Block,
January UU Apply lo Or. fi., or MBC. J. A.
HOWE. ' aosf_

I^OB RKNT-A two slory residence on For-
F estavoime. Apply to JijH.N H. HALL,, tf

I70H KENT-The dwelllDK with twr attach-
ed In tbe old Uoddard House, on Market

street, now occupied by N. Uollensteln, Esq,
PosseMiiOD Klveu January Utta 1888.
to N. aOLLBNBTBUN or 0. 8.WA^U

FOR BALE.
1;^OK HALE—HoD«e and lot, nortb side of

' Tblrd street. Fifth ward. TbrMe rooms,
kitcbea and aellar. Flae repair. Prlee,
Apply at Ikla

The People
Can now testify to the T.ow Prices and Ibe

FlUcQualliy erOr ceriea waaell. Nev-
er before did we have sa«b a

rush as las' week. Note
the loUoniagi

irihn. Fancy Flour •».m.«.m;.9I M
14 IhM. PureOranulated Sugar. 1 OS
3 ll>8 fine Mince Meat 96
7 ll)K. new Muckwhea: Flour 26
4 lbs. new TurftiNt, Prunes .... 26
1 Kal. choice new crop N. O. MolaaBSB...... GO
I III. Kliie KalsluH.......... 10
;i Ihs. Iiesi Lard 2S
i U.S. best Dried Peaches 26
Ca liorula Asparagrua peroan 36

Jnot raeelvad a large lot of FloridaOraages,
from SO to 10 cents per doaen.

L. HILL.
TIIIITIT7 HALL-For Bayi,

Nenr 1.0|TI«Vll<I.K. MT.
Kn 'I corpsol teachers. Klevattd ndheHltliy

loeiilinn. .\in|ile groureU. Handsome hrlcic
btillding. healed witli steam and IUhia<l wtib
L' IS. B'llli rooms on each ftoor BM §MMt*r
t»rm b<-KiBM »b. I I, ISM? Pupils reoelv-
tdat HI y iiii e. AiiOc. ss

E. L. Mci. Lli.LLAM>, Head Maater.
Lnek Bos a, Louiavllle, Ky.

A 10,000 BLAIl.
Tk* Warren * Warner Hyilraalle Meva*

t»r Works Burned at Oliieiaaatl.

CiNCii«NATi, Jan ft — While tbe thirty em-
piiiyeiiof Warren Si Warner, niaiiufacturei u

• •1 uvdraulic elaraturs at tho northeant cor-
ner of Eighth and McLean Avenu , wei *

KinndiuK arouud the aUive in thu workroom
a. 114.% a. ui. , a pieca uf biasing wood fell

• !:•• n iliii,; alsjve the »tovc in tLtU'
111 1^1, and in two niiuutea the entira struc-
luru, a»iiii' fttory and biutenieut framtt, forty
iiM't fiiiiit and about sovDuty-llve feet deep,
^vaa 111 flaiutta.

An ulariii was sounded from lv>i lUS, t>ut

lli« elTorln of the fire ilepai tiiiMiit pnivwl uii-

aVAiliUK except lu checking a vpiuud nf thu
tiames. One of the workmen, Henry Woick-
f - 'ih, a machinist, m enileavoriug to savK hii^

viiiiittbln kit of tiHils. was severely hurned
hunt the hands. The building, together

M itli thu ina< hinei y a id ronteuUi, was dam-
«ji«l to the ex unt of $10,001). The uiacbin-
rv is viiiued al ."i,oo(i. i-oniistiug of valua-

ide lathes, et". , wliile in tbe stock ware two
oswlv finished eUtaUint valued at |3,0U0.

The flriu ia insured fur •7,U0U in several com-

A Town Tltreataned By PIre.

Hanovxr, N. ii., Jan. r>. — Fire broke out
in the DnrtMtOUtb Uotsl, which U now nearly
ilostroytxi. The whole buMine.^ portion ol

tb<* town is lit danger. The local iiru eoni

panies are doing all thay can. ll«lp hati

Marvelous : Memory
OMIWVKKTI

Wholly unlike Aitlflclal ><yal«ir.M-(:iire of
Mind Wandenl g—An.v licok learned In one
reaiHoK. Prospectus, w tli oplnlous of Mr.
PlUMrroR, llie Aslronmiiei, Hons. W. W. .Km

T.>B,JUI>AilP.liBK.l oiHiN, Drs. MiNoK, Wood,
and oibeni, sent po t ii<e. i>y

PROF. LOlKETTK.
a 7 rittb Aveane, Mew Tork.

Heyaoie «• H«>altb.
Health Is wealth. Wf altb means md-pen-

denoe. The Keynote Is l>r. Bosaii ko'a l^ougb
and LuDK i^yrup, lhei>««t Cough Hyrnp li. the
world. ('nr>'« I'ouKbs, 'old", Patos in the
I'lieel, BroiicblUs anil Primary Consumotlon.
One doae Hlvea lelM to every ease. Take no

W. L. DOUGLAS

THE YEAR It NEAIUN8 ITS CLOSE,

AND THE MEmiY CHRIST-

MAS ItCOMINBI

tbe

Henry ORT

CAPJTAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" lf« de heretty Mrtify that w luptrvur 'Ha

mrrtmffrmmit /or all the Monthly and :A«m4-
Annutil lyrawino' of Iht lA>ui»inna StaU iaM-
teru Lumptiny, itnd in permn manngt and eon-
(TM tha Drawing* thenuelve*, and that the «um«
ar« eonduereti with hcnettv, faimett, op** **
good faith toward all partiot, mnU wt OMlAeHse
th* Cbwipany (o ute thi* eorti/uato, wUhf *^
list 4^ our Agnature* attaehod, <n <t« r-

r»aswaal

tf iBspeet bis laitae stoek af Pataltare and

Chamber and

Parlor Suits,

and mlseellanfAiin Furniture In the neweet
Htyles, and sultalile lor tbe holldavn, wlilcli

will be oflered at prioes nnliormly low ou
every artlele. He oflers a latrae slook eape*
daily ftor the Uttle folks, eoidstrai of

Toy Sets,

Bedsteads,
Bureaus,
Tables,

The lemllac M. Shoe
of tfao world. Usdsoftas,
b«st inalerlsl, perfect fit sad
«up«rior to stiocsiuaall/told
for IS sod 9*. Exry
pair warraaiad,.Con-

$3,

•ol —
The ffrest demaod for tbio the* hHbsfn scoffl'

eisBtgoarantsaof Its rsllsbllltr; to nske Um pob-
llostln bettariatUfl«d,we htva msdcsocb ImproTe-
msDtaUiat tbers esn b* no qoastlooto oorolalm of
making IA« b*tt IS RKot in titt vorUt.
W. t. DOUOLAS •2JiO SHOE.

/or qenlttnuu. Best call, with bottom ofTrTtetsd
stoek. and eqoal. If not iuptrlor, to the |3 •hues
sdTfirtlacd by etbsr tlrmt. W« Invite a peraonal
iBinaotlon and oomparlnon before parcbMlDv.
•S 8HOR FOR nOYB. Ham« itylsa al the

•3 slios. Carsrollr and subalautlall; inade.itTlMi
sad ODsausllfd as a toboel shoe. If soy of tba

K ur shl«by A. M. KlXiKRl', 41 Hecoi d Hlreet.

A UVKHTISURHI send lor our Ueleei l<ist
i\, of i,oea' WMMnapors. Oee. F. lawell
Oe., MpruMstiesi* N. Y.

Velocipedes,

Hobby-Horses.

We are otlerlng great opportunities. Do
not fall to call and examine our slock and
stourprlees.

HENRY ORT,

East Second St., ICavsTille.

Ayer'0

ChenyPectoral
Viisold be kept eenstaatly at baad, for

ose In emergsacies of tlM hooaebokU
Many s motltcr, startled In the night by

the ominous sounds of Croup, finds tho

little BUtlerer, with nnl and swollen fare,

gasping fur air. In such cases Ayrr's

Cherry Pectoral Is Invaluable. Mrs. Emma
Gedney, U0 West 138 st, New York,

writes: '* While In the country, lost

winter, my little boy, tlm-e ) ( urs old, w ii*

takin ill with Croup; it Kcemcd ns if ho

would die from Ktrun^,'u!ut!on. a- - /-i

Cherry Pectoral was tried hi i>inull sad
frequent doses, and, in less than half an
hour, the little patient was breathing

eaaily. The doctor said that the Pectoral

Buvcil my il;irliii(.''s lifi ." Mi>. Chas. B.
Lnudun, Guilford, Couu., writes: "Ayer's

ClierfjffisetorsI

Saved My Life,
and at^ the Hfk of my little sen. As he
is trouhletl with Croup, T dnre not be

without this reineily in tin- lnui-e." Mrs.

J. (ircKK, Lowell. M;u»s., wiiich: '"Mt
ehlklreu have repeatedly taken Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral for Coughs and Croup.

It gives louaedtote relief, followed by'

cure." Mrs. Mary E. Evans, Scranton,

Pa., writes : "I have two little boy*, both

of wliuiii Imve bis'n, from Infancy, subject

to violent attacks of Croup. About six

months ago wo began uaing Ayer'fi Cherry

Pectoral, and it aeta lilie a ebann. In a

flMir alaatas altor tke ekUd takes It, be

breathes easily aad resit \^'ell. Every

other ought to know What a blcMsing I

hsve found In Ayer's Cherry PectoraL"

Mrs. Wm. C. Kekl,'rre«bold,N. J., writes:

*'Ia our fSmily, Ayer's ledielass bare

bssa hlMsinp for nsay jsan. Ia casss

ef OsMs aad Oeogbs, we tshft

Ayer's Cbiny Pentonl,
iVenlenee Is soon foi

nUCPARED BY

Br. 1. 0. l|tr k Oo, lowtO,
•sMifanDnvilMB.

—eprtaentlBa—

1.0DU71LLE COTTON am ORAIM EICHAM0B

Uhioej|o Markets reeelved every (en naln-
atsa.
wards.

A BellaMe AvSlel*.
For enterprise, pnsb and a desire to get sneb

(pods as will give the trade sotlsfaotlon.
Oeorge T. Wood, the Druggist, leads all oom-
Cktetlon. He sella Or. Boaanko's Cougb and
nng Hyrup, because It's tbe beet Medicine on

the market, for UonahSi OoUL Orovb SBd
nimarv (Jonsu^ptfiSTrtiiSTi SmS Skd

'MjOO. Memplse'ftesb

ITi" thr undfringneii Bankt and BanlU' * tHK
pay all Prize* drau-n in he iMUitiana Slate Lot-
toHet uhieh m y be pre*ented at our eounte «.

J. H. «iSI<K>iB V , Pre*. I.n ^Mllonisl Bk.
J. W. KILBRKTH, free. MInle Nal'l Bk.
A B«l DWIN. Pree n. «>. NHlioaal («k.
ainjni reoMlenled attractloni Uvur HALF

A lllLLlo^ dlstrll>ule(l !

LOOMIIA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
Xnoorporaied lu 188M tor iweniy Ove vean

by tbe Legislature for Edncatlousl and Ohar-
lUble purposes—with a capital oi ti.iuO.OUO-

to wbleb a reserve fund of over t66(i.00i> he*
sinoe been added, *

By an overwhelmlnu popular vote Its irsn-
cblse was made a part of the present State
t>oe«tltulloii »(lopte<l necemlMiri. A, P., W*-

77ie only Lotleru ever voted on and tmiorttt
by thepeople a/any State.
twit nevfr aculet or poilponei.
lit (iraud HIngie Numb r Urawin?* tnka

filaoe niODlh y, and Ihe M«ml*Annual Oraw-
nss every sIX mpntbS(June and Deretniier).
••-A Hpf»M'* *>ptmrunitt%y in Wla «

Fortaae. First (Irand Drawing, clssa A, la
tbe Aeademy of Mn»lo. New Orleans. TUiBI*
DAT, Jan. fl, I«87-a»tb .Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize. $150,000.
V«iV|f•-TlckeUaretiObnl^i llalvs%|||

mitbs,*: TenthM,tl.
I.lat of Prises.

1 ( A PITA I, PniZK of.. $150,000 llfiOOM
I OKA.M) PHIZK of..

1 (IRANI) PltlZK of.

2 LAROK PKJZ1£S of.

i LAKUK PitlitiC4ofM....
20 PKIZICH ol.•eeeeaeeMeaea ««««««
SO
100
aoo

•eaaea«»*aae*aae<

6U,(JIW..

ifli,<> 0 .

in,ooo.

6,<,(I0

.

l.ilOi)

.

floo.,

8l>i..

nii,4ios

2il0U0
20,ll»S

20.000
2UUUS
'.6,U0O

» 1,000

20
1 40,uiS

I'O^.... UM»
*• fiOMass* fl^lNe

APPRUXIMATK PBISaS.
ion Approxlmau «'rtaesort8u0 •M,O0S
lOo auo 20,ous
100 " • too............ I0,()00

J,178 Prlxes. amoUfllfng to,...^.„„„„,..4635,0(e
Application tor rates to elubs shoaM be

made only to tbe ofOo* of tbe company la
New Orleans.
For further Informatlott write clearly, giv-

ing full address. POSTAL JfOTEH. Exprasa
Honor Orders, or New York Kaebaage In oi^
dinary letter. Cnrrenny by ezpreas (at ear
sxpense) addressed

M. A. DAUPH I N, New Orleans, La«
Or M. A. DAUPHIN. WHshlnuton D.r.^^
Make P. O. Money orders payable and sd*

dress Hegiatered l.ielters to
MKW UKLSANB >ATIONAL BANK,

Mew Orleans. Ia
(hst 'he presenee of
(ieneralH llnnnrraarg

arly, who am lu charge of the drawing^
is a guarantee of abaolute lalrnem and Intsg*
rity, that tbe chances are all eqaal, and that
noonecsD posslblydlvlnewhatuumbein wlU
draw a Priie. All parties, iberelore, a<JTer-
tising lo guarantee Priaae in tbia Lottery, at
keldlag oat any other Impossible ludr
meals, are swl ndlera, and only al
aad defraad the unwary.

Remember
and Uarly, who am lu ch

ly aim to deeelve

JOHN WHEELER,
Dealer tn ^

Oysters, Fish, Gams
Foreign and Donaas'tle rralla^ Csieiy, Oaapsa
Goods, Ac. Norfolk Oyetam tteslved

~

twenty-lour houra.

^ PKBLilJn,

(Court Hlrt)«t-Old Postofflce.)

RffEROHANT TAILOR.

i^K^tShMtfon^^SnuDtee^

JACOB unr.

34K£fi AND OONFJSOTIONE&r
e

leeOrean and Soda Water a specialty.
Frssh Bread and (Jakes made dally and d»

Ovand to any part Of the elly. Parttas aad
Mddiugs furuiabed oa abort aoUse.Meni
deeoad atcoei.

Bfarlhaaatora Bea'tneky

Telephone Company
has oonneotlon with the following plaeas
Ntaysellle. Xayalick, Helena, HbaaaOB. ia*«
dls and MU Olivet.
Offloe lu Mayavllle: fitrker A

oorner Heoond and Hatton atreeU.

Q W. aVMBB. •

(OMurtatrael, Magrsvllle, Ey.)

A.XXOBNIBT'X I^AW.
Will praetlee In the courts of Mason and ad>

JololuE oountlea. Prompt attention given to
oolleoilon ofclalrasand aooonnts. Also to Fire
Insnranoe, and tbe buylnx. selling end rent
Ing of bouae«, lots and lands,and the wrlttac
of deeds, moriRKg s, contracta, ete. uMly

^AIO.* WOMTHiaciTOH,

f OAaarrr a. wali.,
\e.r

AttMTMyt Mi CMMtltrt tt iMK^

WUl pranUee la all eaaitoln Uaaon and a«>
.olulng eonntlea and tt tbe Huperlor (Jonit
aadOwt^^ AfleeUeetteasjIgsB

-ir«.TMailMt

REUAIU MERCNAirr TAILOi.
OaU and examine my tansBlaB Of PS)'

fknd Domeatio u<ioda from the large wbOli
booeaa of New York. Hnlta made to ortler oo
more ra*Honabl»t«rnu than any other lioum
Ui (toe ellj, and flt gaaiautead. Abn,- i

J. BAVeSBBVYt

MONUMENTS. TABLETt,

Headstones, Ae, The largest atoek of •tbe
hktest dMlgnsTTbe best asalartal aad woiS
Sver oOarsd la this seeUon of the atan^ M ra>
need prioes. Tbose wanting work In Oran*

*.te or Marble are Invited to or; I) and see for
tbs*i"aiveb aesoad street. MaysvUle.1
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A Sad Aceident.
Tbe fiinerHi of Mifw Katit* Nicholson,

whoaesul <lMth ocoarred ynmerd \y irom

burns received MomlHy niulit.'will IhIch

place to morrow morning The ileoeased

BttDinr mm.

finow.

The Weather.
Colder.—Grteley.

»-

Hke«tlnK
Kreiioh brmBtfjr la m bolUe i

J . P. UhtU, Of Po -to iioatlit WM tore tatar*
day.

WHS a yoimir lady of moilett manners, and ' iaM7<^'iMr

was iiiiK li eKteemfd .m.l loved l>y lieri Th«M. IC.t>iurchiiapp«wrH tHiriy well pat-

. , , , . , ., ,
roiilzud iiuii ThuriKlay nod KrI Ihv iilitlilH.

circle of friends. Iho aotjideiit that re- 1 Kfvivai mtvIom oomineuL-ud ai t.<« M. R.

I Hopper, of Flemlnnboni. la tbe
alaur, Mra. tt. P. UNiapbalf.

PdUB honey. 10 ceiit-i—C.«lhoan'a.

Tub annual statement of the Bank of

]lays?itt« tppMn in this issue.

AMifiOAM peas, better and cheapnr

lliea Freneh, try then at O. W. Qeisel's.

Campbrll & PAtti, have quit bnsineBs

grocers on Thirl street, cast of Lime-

OoAL oU. Gnaranteed aoB'es^loaive.

Try it and yotf will oae BO Other. At G.

W. Geisel's.

* Last night's snow made about the

Iwelfth or tbirteeatb tall of "the beaut i-

lBl"thto winter.

Hon. R. a. CoruRAN is wertrinR a band-

age over one of bis eyes, tbe result of a

wl on the ice at hie home on Third

8treet jreeterday.

Coi'NTV A98K<80R John R. BcROKsahas

almost completed his boott for this citv.

Hbe increase in the aestesment over that

el lyet year amoants to aboot $500,000.

The revival meeting in the MurphvH-

TiUe M. £. Church began last Monday

Ight nnder enconraging ciroamitaooee:

a fair attend mce, good mosto, and prom-

ise of success.
— — « *

Mb. GaoBGi T. Bbaobn was in town

this morning completing arrangements

for a week's enjfa^ement of the Gilbert-

iluntley Comecly Company at tbe opera

lK>aae, beginning neit Monday night.

Tone ap the system by the ose of

Ayers' Rjr<iaparilU. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands have

found health and relief from saflTering by
the URe of this great blood porifler when
all oth^r means failed

At Danville, Ky., Sunday, a livery

table run by Mr. W. 8. Downtain was
damaged $000 by fire. Mr. Down tain's

loss amounts to but $100. He was form-

erly of thia city, and ta a on«li»*law of

ICn.Aimael 0. Pearce.

Da. Fbamkum's Boss Lightning Oare is

BOW said to be leading the day. He is

daily appointing live agents who are re-

porting reedy. The doctor laya he fn-

tends to make a roBOd milUoB out of his

grand dicovery. It

OoB dorrespondeut at Washington is

Informed that the account of the Burton-

Bhoades wedding was received bnt net

vntil two days after we bad already made
B notice of the naptiala. Such news
•IkOBliidwaya be cent In promptly.

Thb Lexington Street Railway Com-
gMMy met with another loss Monday
night. A oar shed, six cars and other

'prqpenty was burned, entailing a loss of

about $5,000. The fire started from a

•cigarstamp dropped in one of the cars

suited in her de^th was a terrible one in

all its ilcliiils. The evenin^ had hi-eii

passfd with her parents and some neigh-

I

bors who had gathered in. The weather

I wa.H very <'ol(l, ami a tuit fke WMahiirnin^f

in the grate. The friends left shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock, and her parents, had gone

to another room. In kiieoliii); to say Tut

prayers, the young lady's ha(^ whh

turned towards the grate, and, in the act

of knecliiin;, her dress waa thrown too

near ttie tire. Before she was awiir<; of

her danger, her cloth I nut had canght and

she was enveloped in the fl imes. In her

fright and terror she lost all self-posses-

sion, and ran to th^ dinning room, thence

tothe porch and janl. This act only aided

the (lames in their terrible work. Her

screams, in the meantime, had brought

her parents and a couple of gentlemen,

who were boarding at the house, to her

rescue. A piece of carpet was finally

thrown around her, and with a bucket

of water, the flamee were exlingnished,

bnt this was not accomplislied iintil her

clothing had been almost entirely burned

from off her. The flames h'sd finished

their awful work. Her face, head and

most of ber body was horribly burned.

Dr. J. H. Holton, who was summoned,
liid all medical science could 'lo to alle-

viate her suffering. After lingering in

great pain until 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing, death came to her relief.

Her father and mother and the two

gentlemen alluded to were mdi>e or leas

severely burned about the hands in their

efforts to extinguish the flames. Their

injuries are of such a nature as to pre-

vent them from doing any manual Ixbor

for some time.

Religious Beading.
The Union Prayer Meeting will be held

to-night in the Central Presbyterian

Church at 7 o'clock. The subject is

" Prayer lor the Church—that the peo-

ple of God may know their high calling

and respoimibility ; that they may lie

^lled with the spirit, and bring forth the

frnits of the spirit, and labor aggressively

for the conversion of souls; that grace

may be given to all pastors, teachers and

preachers to proclsim tbe Word in its

simplicity and fulness, and that tbe I..ord

may open tbe hearts of men to receive it

;

that believersmay walk in fellowship and
holy love, remembering that they are one
to-day in Christ, and mombera one of an-

other."

Let there be a full attendance of Chris-

tian people that all may consider this

very important subject, and pray for the

kingdom of OhilBt in the earth. Those

who are neglecting these meetings are

losing a rich soiritaal feast. Do not fail

to be present to-night and during the re-

ef tbe week.

Cburcii, Baudajr nlgbt. Rev. Faltoa ofll*
CUllllK.

A lew more l«(t of tbe bRiidiome albums,
.•iPSRUt rnlrroTM Miirt lampK at tbe urun iioro.
Piloen inai'Ked Uowii to cloae tbem uai.

TiiH HrookH, Waierfl "111 Oo npanv, of cin-
rliiiiiitl, ptirct Htie I the nixminnth Whi>-Iiiiiik<<

of Ti'Uh a V.O.. Ht piinlic H»te tlif Dllii-r <liiy.

Mr. K. B. Aribuis and wife were the rerilp-

leouoi aaarDrlMpartjriheottoerulabt. Hoo,
lo, vioenaih Tbat down't me tn Iblfow me.
A dHllKhtlul c|uarlpttp, .Mmsrx. Wtn. Norria,

Plhiy NorrN, .loliii Hall and Wm. Hmall,;pald
Rlpl«y H v:i(ti OU Sunday and .viouiliiy latt.

Over (he rt^td hikI to the work house. Uor-
dou DooaldxiiD lor inaiilpuUtiDK xlde uf
meet Irom oar pouaiar aroeer, Wllllain N.
Campbell,

It was a b«>y, atid Cn U a<« happy as a roll
nil high clover. Korn lo thewllfof Mr. ( mI

Orpiiltixer, OU tbe iiikIiI or January 'lid, a
Won iK'l iiK hoy.

H. .M. Hudaon, Ah-trdefDM promlnanl coal
mercbant, Is lii atiendance a' tbe bMli*Me or
hit innther, who fa very III at her bum« In
tirclevllle, t).

Mar«h«lHiition escoited Oordoii Doriiildson,
colored, to UeorKelown TuexdMy. IteualUNon
bad heffo bound o er by ibe Majror to anawsr
tbe oharge o( (belt.

Vqalre Beanley lavtlll nn deck a» the greal
niRirlmonlallMt. Cnuplea trom every where
CO HiHiiily w.ml tlu'ir way lo lule.vlew the
'f'liul re OU 1 1 If riiHl !•! s.

Tbe reason that Wllllatu Campbell, ot the
Mnoel O ocery, Is no happy, la beceuoe John
William Campbell, Jr., ta atopping at iiN
houH«. ClM^ra for aue.
.Mtm (?oIiiii«I iSliniiioiiH haH been xnmmontMl

to lht> hcdxide of linr lltilp Kraiid-dauahler,
HpK-le, lliH <laui(lilpr ol Mr and Mih. A. I'.

Raipe, of Newport, wlio U lyliia very III.

W. X. Morris, Who has been aoJonrnlnR In
Tezaa for seven orelabi yiara. Is vImIIIiik liU
peo|ilp lirro. HelHlhM tliesameold William
ol old, cii'Vi-r lo u iHuii, and I'wartcouii to all.

The new ye«r'H evn hop waa not Hsanccetw-
ful Hs II ii'ilKhl liHve iMjen. The mmiiih old
Hiory.iou iiitiiynf the KPiitry hail llie liead-
itohe.or preaalug ba<4lneaNt tdeialu ibeiii hum
going, after settlns all prepaiatloaa luaue.

Kills A HtpwArd report i liirite lr!i<l<' diirlim
lliH lioluliiys. So (jn.!lit It. lo I)*-. IIS I h« > Bre
ckver, eulerpriHlng youna 'iien ami d« M'rve
patronage, and auuiiipr wm *, ihvy imve h
choice amt well-aeieoted slovK ol Krocenea in
mniisp froiii And tSok-^wei , he invea lite

Kiris. iiui III' isthemoitaccoionodaUngSMlea-
mall 111 town.
The giuiidfst iiuislc;il lient . vcr Piilovcd liy

IhP cllizoiiK or this pi wa. llic I'oi ci'rt

Klveii tiy HMUCke's l> I ml >il I liP \t. K Ciiiirc ,

Uic.'inlier .','0. The proi^r.iin id- w m ii u -'d oiih
throiiijiiout, I- obrai'l' g music o ihplilih. st

order, nnd ronderfd In tlv sivir iIm- Ii mxI Is ro
Justly i't-lHl> aiHii loi. Ii Is Hii iiiili<piii .ihle

fact thitt I'nifpifMn H 'iirke v.n l'pI hi re
musir <iul ul a s'ii'k liiai> any m lier iiihii

that liax ever Ntru k the town.H'il Hi i lull-

euce— well, Aberdeen l<« a tbiee-loi-a-nlckle
place, and IhatdoeHii'l loexK MC owdp<l liousf,
which should have been fur an eiit riulum*'iii
ol NO bigii au order.

At ItiP Bnliirnnnn.il mop f haVbr-
dteii Kilt ih ijaiiil till 111 ( on |i ( it.t iMlollUiV-
luii olHci-is wi'ir flt'ived for l»s;

;

Presldeiii-.; W.Uu'iirie.
Vice Prpjild -til— I . Healon.
TieasUf.T p. Caiiipnell.
HtcrplHiy- \. T. K.isw.-ll
Ai-si<tHiit SfcriMnrv— lii'Ol'ijV W SolllMZ.
Nollcll«r—JrM«e Kills.

This U an a>tuicliilloii Miut .\b«r(leen ahniild
he proud of. It Ih in a flourl^hniK condt'ion,
and all wprktiigioeu who psire to b.tv.i

homes ol their uwu. slioald b>' all mvuiiH
bMud In ttieir oaiiMibiar membsnbiii. Money
to loxu at rpgniar raeellBjc Mondajr atgbf,
Jaouary luth.

AtTcrtised Letter List.

The tuliowing is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoflSce at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for the week ending Tuee*

day, January 4, 1887:

An End lo Bone Meraplag.

Edward Hhephard, of Harrishurg, III.,

says: " flaring received so mjich heneOt
from Electric BHtem, I feel it my duty to

l«t enintring humanity know it. Have
ha«4 a running aoreon my leg for eight
years ; mv doctors told me t would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amputa-
ted. I u<wd, instead, three bottles of

Electric Bitters and seven boxes Buck-
len's Arnica Halve, and my let( is now
sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fitly cents a

h'lttlw, and Hiickleii's Arnica Salve at

25c per box l«y J. C I'ecor Co., and S.

P. Oamphell k (>)., of Aherdeen Ohio.

Geed Brsalts la Every Case.

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer
ofChattannnga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously afHicted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs: had tried many re-

medies without benefit. Being induced
to try Dr. Kinif's New Discovery for Con-
snru|jtion, did so and waa entirely cnreii

1)V use of a few bottles. Since whicli

time he has lined it in lii.s family f<jr all

couirhs and colds wi'h lient results. This
ia the cx |)crii'nc,( of thousands whose
Uvea have heeri sived by this Wonderful
Discovery. Trial liottle free at the dnm
Stores 9f J. C. Pecor &Co., and 8. P.

Oampbell A Go., of Aberdeen Obia

Be Vea Bnew
That DuLac's Swiss Balsam is the best

remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, etc.

That Swiss Balsim will cure that neg-
lected cold. Delays are dantferous.
That SwisH Hiilsam contains no mor-

phia or opium, thus makint; it the heat
an.! Hafest coiiijli remedy for children.
Pleasant to take.

That this valuable remedy only costs
2.'i centN a ixittle aid can be 'had at J. C.
Pecor h < !o.'a.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
The best Halve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ctiappeu hands, chilblains
corns, and all skia eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to xive perfect satisfao-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 oenta
o«r nos. For sale hv 3 Q. Penor A Oo.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIa powder never varlfl«. A marvel of par-
ity. Ntrenatn and wliol. HomonpHs. More eoi^
numioal than tbe onlinHry kliidH.and cannot

MiUl III oorapetttion wUh the mu'tltude of
low tt'Mi, sliort wpi|{ht alum or plioHpnatie
powderH. Hold ouly m caiu. KOYAL. BAK-
INU FOWUKU CU.. IU6 Wall Hi... New YorS.

Bank of Maysville,

.1100,000 00

. f .'i,(i62 88

. 2B4,174 -j

tionn* an6 dlMOdiit*.
Ovpt<IrnflH
K<-iii K-tMtp, for debt..
Ka kliiu liiitiHP. „

H -nd- wst
Duo no II banks.

.|267,7U «:)

,. I,7«l >;\

Ii tllll IKI

,. ir),i»ii iHi

,. m.lli'J t>M

«7.4:ii MU
c.iMh „ i«,«7o r.'

Tout J42-.. J1I

Ciiplliil stock

riidivldi-d profits...

Individual depi.Klts..

Dne to banks » v......... S,1M 7S

r.mi „ „..JttS,8Mn
I' M l.AI M Kl) llKlM^il IS.

K« |.tciii»).T I. I.ST , P. \lurpli> ,
tSO 00

I, .f. K. Haiiiour, ('HHliier ol the ab<ive iiuiiied Baiik. do M)leniiily ••wpwr lliat the lorntolni
staleinent la true lu lb« bettt of my knowledge and belief. J. K. BAUBOUH, Uaabler.

Mworn tn beforr n deralnnefi, R. K. HorrMCH, Mutator Pnbllc.

GREAT : CLOSING : OUT : SALE

Akpkr a test of over (iftHcn vcar.s there

can be little question as to the durability

•of the celebrated Diamond lena specta-

cles, M\A whilt! tlii'V prcscrvH the siirht

their lastint^qiulitius are such as to make
rfreqnent ohamcing unneceesarjr. The
.gennine are for sale by Bsllenger.

Foarr years' experience in every clime

•oo earth has proved Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral to be the m«st reliable remedy for

•eolda, couKhs, And all lung diseases. Nog-

celde often become iaonrable ail-

Deal with' them in time, and

prerent their ibeoomiag deep^wated in

the ^tem.
« ^

Thb marriage of Mr. Walter Worthing-

ton and Miss litUta Byar will be solenin-

laed at Miaerra to-day. The groom is a

young man of sterling industry, and be-

longs to o^e of the old and honored fam-

ilies of llfnao« County. The bride also

l^lonfl to one of the highly respected

Am'llleaof thateeotion, being tbe daugh-

ter of 'Sqaire Joieph M. Bjrar.

Bar. W. A aitoiA, fohnerif of theWash-
ington Circuit, M. E. Church, South, but

now of Richmond, Kjr., and Misa Emma
StfoMier, o( Vaneebnrg, were married

last evening at the latter place. Rev. J.

a. Peeplee, Presiding Elder, officiated.

Tbe heppy eenple paaed through town

lOHlay on their way to Springfield, Ohio,

where they will spend the honeymoon
with rekrtivee.. The congratulations of a

large circle of warm^irifBdilo with them
in their journey.

Personal.

Miss Lettie O. Owens is visiting rela-

tlvai at maalnpbaii and Poplar Plains.

Miss Susie Cunningham and Mies

Alice Huotc, who have been tbe guests of

Misa Florence Frank for sersral weeks

past, returned to their boae atOveatOO,
K.v,, this morning.

Death of Mrs. Joseph Lowry.
Mrs. Anna Lowry died last evening at 6

o'clock at her home on West Third street

after an illness of tteo years from tumor
of the stomach. Deceased was in the

forty-fifih year of her ace. She was the

wife of Mr. Joseph Lowry, and waa hiijh

ly esteemed and resptjuied ,by all who
knew ber. Deceased was a daughter of

tlie late Henry [Jndy. Hi rdcafli wi

mourned by a lur,{e uiimher of relatives

and friends. FnneraF 'mtwkm will be
held to morrow afternoiir> at J u'dock
from tlie .First Presbyterian Obnreb
Sev. R. B. Oarrett, pastor of the Baptist

Church (of which church dbeeesed wss
a member) oiliriutiiig'.

Postponed.
TheteaohafB of the county are notified

that the reKiilar ineetinj^'of the Ma.ior*

County Teachers' Association, which was
to meet Saturday, January 8, has been'

postponed on account of the extreme
bad tVbather and difHculty of county
teachers attending. Due notice of the

meeting will be given beraafter.

Notice.

Tbe books of tbe Limestone Building

Aseocistion will be open from Jannary
1st 1887 for subscriptions to the second

seriee of stock, which, begins tbe first

Saturday in March. Call on Joseph H.
Dodson or John O. Adamson and sob-

scribe. Josara H. Dooson, SeereUry.

DbKalb Lodge No. 12, I. O. O. F., in

stalled ofBcers last night. Tbe following

appointmenla were aftarwarda o^ade for

tbe ensuing term

:

Warden-Hlram Oaugberty.
RlRbt Supporter to Noble Urand-Jobu

Huliter.

L.ert Hupporter to Nublo Urand — Kraok
Hauoke.
(Jonduetor— Anitin floLnea.

Rlsht Koeue Hupporttir — M. F. Mantb.
l..«rt Hcene Happorter—Tbomu Boyew.
Ki«bt aappoftsr to 'Vise OrsMl-Bany

Taylor.

L«ft aappetlsr to Vise Oiaad-Jeba 0. Ad-
amson.
Outside Ouardlaa- i>. k. Huiioek.
Inside Uoardlan-W. A. Totle.

Uellef Cuiumlltee (appointed)—TbOBSas La-
luan, Byron Rudy,Uainu0l B. Oldham.
Widow*' and Orphann' OommltiM (eleotad)

-J. Helier, J. H. Doiaon, 3. M. C. BaUsngsr.
Real Eatate Coiriiulttee(eleoted)—Joha MSl-

ssr, U. L. Halite, it. A. Ooobraa,

Brierley, Mollis
B owu, Mrs. Jane K.
BiirVe, Mary
Hdllard, Ann
Beaucanp, W. H.
Bennett, uaa'i
Clayton, J.
CblMn, BeMsa L.
Cbambent A Howard
llarnell, .loliii

Demp'.pv, Lizzie
Dleber & Hro.
EvanH, Huciiaal
KIdridKP, K. K.
Fllpott, Tyler
Uhu t, Kd.
Green. J.

Hill, I.uoy
J'thllN, .VllNS I.P If

JohnHon. Hi vv,.«i«)r
K pDinn, .s. k.
Kit ley, K L.
Kirk, W. H.
Loyd, Mrs. Llaale H.
Long..;. H.
hoa, Eva {•/)

Lyncta, Annie
JfattlnKly. John
Mllchell .lua.J.
Mulluii, J.
.MHyH, Cllflon
Nigh. Silas
Owens, Mlas Nellie
Potier, J. 8
Kogem, Bell If

.

Rt»Kter, E. B.
Ulldolpli. Alhnrt
KuN.M-11, Mis'* Kilt la
Rhii^iui, M. K.
Hiiiis>-y, .Miss ll.'iiie

RlcharUiiou, L. A.
Rlce,'(ico.
BaiiclerH, cluy
Hli.«piiiird, Mee
siiiiiidt'i's, Liorenafool)
i.Siiillh, I.

By nalfioii, Hurab
Mill 111 p. H. I'.

Wiuu r, P. J.

Winter, T. J.

YouUKi Robert B.

Persons calling for any of the above

lettere will pleaie say advertised.

A. C. Kksi-khs, r. M.

How to Form Qood New Tear'a Res-
olfltions.

No one who reads this need err wilfully

if he will recollect that on Tuesday, Jan-

nary 11, 1887, the '.^th grand drawini; of

the Louisiana State Lottery will take

place, when $o3o,0(X) will be scattered in

prisee. Any Informstion can be had on
application to M. A. Daiiiiliin, New Oi-

leans, La. T.be enlarged plans of. tbe

distribution will afford much gratiflcstion

to many seekers after fortune. Hut do
not forget to apply before January lllh.

Olty Iteaa.
Try Langdoa'a Bntter Orsekera.

bloaka at half priea at A. R. QfaMeoek'a.

CloaicB at cost apd la« loeloie, at Paul

Uoeflich & Bro's.

Cheap tablee at QIaseoek's Tnssdsy,

the 8th last Attractive prices.

Ask year groeer for Foerster's City

Butter praoken. They are the best.

A full anpply of school hooka alwayoan
GIfa a call.

J. 0. Paooa A Oa
Home-made mixed candy, 10 cents per

pound. First pine apple hams to-day,

at Q. H. Ueiser's. 21d2w

Ton will Ind a eomplete aseertoent of

artist's materialsjost received direct from

eastern importese at Q. W. fiiattermaa

AOb'a.

Headqnartere for heliday presents, silk

umbrellas, ianey articles, mutfiers, hand-

kerchlefe, Ac. Prioee the lowest, at Paul

Hoeflich A Bro's.

Any orders for insurance ior Joseph F.

Broderiok, left at Hehroedei^a saddlery,

one door East of opera boose, will re-

ceive prompt sttention. n26dtt

VICROY & LEE.
The partneryhip being about to expire, wo have determined

to close out. Therefore we will oiler our entire stock of

Clothing, Hats and Caps
and Merchant Tailoring at from 2^ to 50 cents on the dollar.

Special bargains in i

iOIS' and CHILOHEH'S SUITS and OVieWS,

Till' ^(toil.-^ iiiii.st .sdld. Coiiio niul be convinced that jou
can get one dollar':* worth for oU cents.

VICRO? <fe T.F.g.,

31 Second Street, - - Mayeville, Ky.

USEFUL • PRESENTS
FOB THE HOLIDAYS:

Beautiful lines of DRESS GOODS at 15, 20 and 25 conts; AlU
Wool TRICOTS and CASUMKIIKS, in all d^.-irable slia(U«,

SOatfl.; just received: 200 dozen Linen HANDlvEKClllJiirS,
all new styles, from 6 cents up. A beautifid line of

Silk Hand^erchie1«)«

«<and Silk Mufflers
from 25 cents to |3; KID GLOVES at 75 cents and $1 ; tbe
most comploto lino of Laditvs' and Misses* HOSIERY in the
city. Call and sei^ us, and you will bo convinced that wo are
showing the moat coiui)lote and cheapest.line of Dry Goods in

the dty.

M^AU our ClMki and Wrapt are offered at COST.

Browning& Co.
NO. 3 EAST SECOND ST.



A BIG BLACK WAR CLOUD.

IkUaSIA TO ADVANCE ONAtlAINTHI
SPRINQ.

Mldw, to rfow^

All Rnrnitn to Be Drawn Into tli* Or«at

MruBiil«<>.tn Alllnno* Whioh Alton thm

Whole PolltlMl aitnatlan In K«r«>»>

V niKMrIn to B* AMrlAMdMNolM. •

>jonDon, Jan. 5 —The pmitlTa Kilmtlon
By ll. H. I^owitz, the Paris <'arri«|wui(lent of

tb' Ti'ueg, tliiit. HiiSNia niul (tfriiiHny liava

filled a dHfliiite trunly.is Hcccpttxl ^;eui'riilly

•J having a probable foundatiou ia fact.

From tba ntart it baa baan known Ihat the

kaiaar, who to noaltarably oppoaad to war, ia

••n more atrenuoutly oppoiad to allowing

hiH Kr'tn I rii'|i',i<nv, tlm cziir, to K"t pitched

open by a coniliiiiatioii of the jHjwers.

I»ng ago I explained tlit^ <I«ath-'>e<l pledges

•xacted in by hi* father, wbich impelled

th* aged kaiaer (now living) ao mujh in the

BMnoriM of bto youth to eUng to th* booae

of Roinanoff.

It iiuw looks aa tboogh h» Ind gooa over
Prince Bi»mari'k'* bead to arranga by a per-

sonal lettar to the czar this astonishing treaty,

an alliance which alters the whole political i

situation in Europe. Of course, until thd

statement is coiitlrmed, comment will be
more or l«ss in tlie air, but the Eiifjiish al-

ready discus. It as pr(il>al)ly true. It is re-

ganiud lis a (;rinv()us tactical niistike, wliich,

widle it tvill stirvn it worso anil more wiitu-

tpreud wlien it does come, tlio present re-

sult will ln< tlm complete sacridi'M of Hiil-

garia. .Ansti ui thus iles«rti'd liy Imr pownr-
ful ally wiil (lure to d"fy Kussia 8inj;lo-

banded, ami Iwijilaiid au'l Italy, wliili' rt<n<iy

enough to join 111 a Hate fight, will not l)U(lgo

without a Imd from Austria. Hfn<'e |he
Bulgarians » il: have to nul)init to )>•< overrun
and pra<'tic'.'iily uiiiicxxd by Hiissia, llll^'^s

they havo tlm iktvo to resist, on the t>Hre

hope that tlm si-cnt of blo.nl will draw Kn-
rope into the ctruj^gle, Kaisor-bmids to the

eontrary, not wiilistan' ling.

The pi\)l)(il)ility of thi.s yon must measure
for yourself. Ah for the ro,st. it will not Im
en-sy to rearraii^je thecgiiiliinaliuiis so reaiiily

Miiashed hy the two emperors. A part Qjr-
maiiy ami R issi i represented, the Hvo great
ly.sleiMs of iIivimjoii oI iMii op an interests and
prejudices, ami on the whole prelty fairly r»*-

llecttid by tiolh: but alltogether all the rcHt is

confusion. Ki-ance, whoiie rooked ho|Hi has

been of joiiiiu;^ the Cossacks, with her Tiiri'os

bl the Uhtur duu Linden, cannot turn else-

where tor friends, for Austriu dare not move
without Uermany, and England ami Italy

both distrust French amity. TurUey, too,

will aaquestionably now deHnit^iy Join Oer-

HMOjr and Rtuda. Tbe bitt«>rii«»<« of thi*

gracelnsa coup will arouas Austria, Hungary,
Bulgaria and Italy.

It is easy to imagina that thera is great
iaapondency over tba thing bare, becvuaa oi

Iba conviction that ttaia procorameMt ot paaoa
hi Borope OMaos a Russtaa advance in Ario
hi lh> opriac, whioh Inghuid hava to rapal

tlona. In a European oonfllot aba would
hmn alliaB in tba work ot orlppling Russia,

but ia Asia it nuMt ba a duel Tba savage
bidignaUon with which K*tkott and all tho
ratt of the Musoorita war party reoaiva tba
news of tbe Uornian alliaaoa, ahowa the raal

•bjaot ot the aumlty of thsae turbulent flra

tatarii But it wt)l i|o| ba bard to awitch
them off upon tho 9r7i 'iOu to IniiiaP and
Ibia, you will aaa, to what will ba dOM Tba
wbola scheme m%f still be un lona in a miu-
ta oy a revolt in Macedonia, or the appaar-

UMM of Prince Alexander in iiulgaria, but
I ara mere cbumies.

Oarnsaiiy's Arosjr BIIL

ButUN, Jan. ' ft.—Tha eontar pitrty is pra-

aaring for tba sacocd reading of tha army
btll an amendment accepting tba prujaot of

Iho gOTornmeut, but for only four yeara.

It to rapacted that tba oommia<ion will dnish

lha oonsideration of tba bill on Saturday,

ad that dab ite on tba maaauro will ba

Mmadin the reiohstag on thOtfoUowingToaa*
day and be prolonged until tba middla of tba

lonth. In goveruinent olroiss thara to in-

craaaing ooufldenoa that tha whola bill will

ba ultinuitaly aooaptad.

A naw proiluoe axcbanga hha baan opanad
In Berlin fur mercbante and manufaeturors
in every branch of industry.

Thirty-two Hujlalisbi were expelled from
Firankfort during tbe clojtng days of tba

jaar.
White Warden Brauer, of tba Zoological

gardens, was in tbx ca{e of thrf »ea-horM to-

day, the animal threw him and bit him in

the throat, iiiHicting iujurie.H, from tha affoot

uf which Urauer has since died.

Probably Want It fbr War P«rp(

Parib, J n 5 —Rusabt has oonoiwlal ar«
nntiauMNita fur obtaining from tba Haraants,

of Parto, a low ot 7A,00U,<NW franca. Tbe
nonajr to to ba ozpandad lo donatruotlng a
eanni from tha aaslarn astramltjr of tha
Ottif of PerekoJ, in tha Blaok Bea, aoroaa tha
nadc of land J >ining tba Crimea to tba main
toad to tbe 8ja of Aiot, iu ordar to afford a
diract water route from tha Rivar Don to

lha Blaok Hea. The propofMd route would
ha Khorter, more djrObt and much eauier

from the mouth of tbe Don to either Odensa,

tba mouthM o( the Danube, Sebastopol or tbe
Boaphoru't than the present one by way of

tha Htrait of K«rtch, which to bntb round-
about and dilHoult. Tha railways adJAoant
to this new water route wfll ba fUt^ta 4lraot
oommunicailon with it.

•f tht> TliiiM Ulven In a
* 8pl«/ MMuer,

John Roach, the Mif
dymg from cancer.

Both sfclee of the Indiana boOM
witbont any definite PKult.

Tbe fli-e Ions in tbe United Stat^ and OaiH
ada iu ItMtf amuunted to •im.Oilii.Oua

Three men were killad laat night by an
plodlng boitor in a saw mill near MeadviUa,
Fa.

Tba Psbnaylvania niprama court haa af<

firmed tbe c nstitutionality of tba oleomar*
garine law.

W. H. Hm tb, of Madison, Ind , will proha*
biy be the u'tfkof tha Indiana huusjOi repra*
sentativt'H.

J 1. lin) mid I'nul Dougliiss, jewelern, of
Oiiialia, Iji.ve ah.sc>>ndud, taking f :< l,l)(HJ in

unpu. i ^oimIs.

Cniig Tolnver has been keen iu the vicinity
'

of .Moie..ea>i, Kly., and now avarybodjr to

icaied again.

Fire iu the Udcacaldli palace, Rome, iSun-

lay, tlesiruyed a mllUou dollars worth of
iowelry and furnituiUk

Delegates from twantjr-aavan diff >rant col-

lagea are in sesaion at CtoTelandi U , to form
ui inier-collcgiata aasooiation.

Hharoii (Pa.) oounuil offan a fraa franobisa
to any rival gas company daalrwoa df iwrnin-
tiiig with the preaant company.

.Miiiiiisita elects a United Htates senator
iext Tueitday. Senator MoMilUu and ex-
iovuriior Oavto ars tha' atrougvat oandl
iates.

The test in ony taken iu tbe Terre Ilauta
egislative election cases is now ivady and
Mi l Ik- Hubmlttad to lha tagiaiatura naxt
1 liursday.

Gophers blew open Kuebn's safe ot Miamis-
buig, U., woke up tbe old man, l^ld belora
{uiet bad bean reatorad tWMUjr abou baJ
<et n flred.

A frightful wreck yeaterday on tba Cum-
:>erlaud rtver bridga^ Ciooinnatl Houibem
uilroati, tore a gap aizty taat wido by eighty
feet daap in tba bridga.

Hainual Weiiistein, wbolaaate dealar in
jeaiiii iMtntH, 8t Louia, aaslgntnl. LiabiliUea,

M8,iK)0; itHxets unknown. Creditors are in

New York nu l t'uii innati.

("tiicago coiiru in the case of New York
!reditois Vrr^us .lack llavirly, tlieiitrnMl

llaMa^e|, (ti'Clnred ail\ei>ely liie il^'hl ol a
i.iil III eiii' st tle lo MIT st 111" liaiec i'l au-
ither sliite ami comei' liiin to II u loriiier.

Tlie .N '.v York snpretne conri, in thi»

Keene case, whore a iiuiiilitr of biok ri

:iooled on l.il'd, reali/.illg a lortunean l clieat-

ng Ke ne, one of the pool, out of his dues,

lecides that tha law oannot racogniaa such
HUH)*. ____________

tiadcmant in aa Katmdltloa Caaa.

Dktk it, Mich., Jan. 6.—A Maws special

from Loudon, Out, says: "Judge E lio t

{ave judgiiiont in toe Weir eztra<iicioa cane.

After resiling the trial aikI exauuutttiuus

hold be ore hlin, at U.tcoda, Mi ;b., his judg-
ment, whic.i covered thirty loiios was that
Weir must tie extrailited. The mattei' now
foes to the minister of justicu at Ottawa tor

tpproval of tbe authorities.

Mlaa Was tba Correct Jiamban,
Bah AMTu.tio, Tax., Jan. Si—It to dall-

sit.'ly loaruad that nine Mexicans wars
bnmad to death In tha wraok of Friday
sight, two buudM miles wast uf ba> e on
Uw Soutbam Padflo railroad, causai by a
9oUiikm hatwaon a AfiglMtlnaa and a oon-
itruction train.

Kallroad Klectluii.

Savannah, Uu., Jan. 5.—Ueii. E. 1'. Alex-
uider's election yesterday, aa president of

:be Georgia Central Railroad company, was
looomplisbad by a small majority aflar one
if tha hotUNit railroad tights ever wafad ia

this stata.

The Weather.
WASHi.MiTDN, Jan. .'».—Indications—For

;be Ohio Valley: Southerly, followed by

sooler westerly winds, fair weather, oxoapt

NWW iu the nui'thern portion.

FINANCE AND COMMtRCE.
Ouotatloos ol the .Muiiey, 8tuok, fruduee,

«nd Cattle Markets for January 4.

New ViiHk— Aluiiey & <^tt per ce.ii. Kxo.iaiige

] let, (ioveriiMii'iils steady.

Cuneic> sixuH, •iBi.t ^'(li four* coup las, wr^^;
fours auu-a iituts. uv>i ua.
Tae s oa* m .rlkSt opened irregular, and

titer tta« trM id« sales a sharp ae.uug for for-

slgu aucjuut, tugatner with a ba.ivy nUdluf hf
:he tieai-r, c<t>is d priOJS lo decine ^ to 8>i per
o-eiil. uy mi iday. Sl.ice ];.' u cioi k a brisk buy-
l.igiil NeAT jer^e/ Cenliai has Sureugiiiened the
null kt'i i D.l prices sliow a sdglil recovery,
bi.r. <3C g..i..«y 147^ iiicu. ceuiai .. .

TALK OF THE TOWN:
Tlia Great Bargains Offered by

J. W. Sparks 6l Bto.

MAMIVIOTH - HOLIDAY . SALEl^S?^"^-

mm
One thousand liaiitlkercliiefa at 5, 8 and lOc. each; 1,0()0

Silk Handkerchiefs at 25, 40, 50 nnd 75c.; 500 MufHers at 25,

36, 40, 50, 79(; , 1.00, 1.25, 1.60, 1.75, 2.00 and 2 60 oat h; 20
dozen Five-Button Kid Gloves at JKk'. per f)air; Ladies' .lersey

Gloves at 26. 36 and 40c. per pair ; Ladies' Cloaks reduced 26
to 33 per cent, below cost to close them out at once. Ladies'
and Misses' Hosiery and Underwear reduced beyond all com-
petition, hundred bo.xes fine Toilet Soap at iO, 16, 20 and
25 cents per box. l*ersons wishing to make presents should
not fail to visit the Cheapest Store in Town.

J. W.SPARKS& BRO.,
24 Market Street.

It CURES INDIGESTION
byaaiuT)!;/ the n»t>imUntlon ofthefooA,

It CURES WEAKNL8S
by tatUN^gMileMi/ tlx' u-UoU tyttem.

It cures
\iiHI the hi

malarialpoi§on enKrsty omI ofth* liiidy.

^ ^ MALARIA
hy enrlrhliHi the hlond^anil drivinq the

It cures CHiLL8 A FEVER
bff fSfwiMtf Ma JNwr. and ras

to •IkaattMir oottdUlotu

Nesbitt & McKrell
Have received a large consignment of

CLOAKS andWRAPS
of tlie Lativst Style."^, from one of the best manufacturers in the
country, which they offer at astonL^hingly low prices for CASH.
Tliey have also the largest stock of Christinas Novelties ever
offered in Maysville. Come early and get the choice goods.

Watphes. Diamonds, Jewelry, eiooks, Hilverware, Mpeotaclex, Oold Pens and Iinror ed
NovaltiaH. The Largahl Htoolc, Flneai Owods, Laiaat aiylaa and UOWKHT fRIUBH In Maya
Ttlla. Mtoraat 4S «i«i«na<l Mt., Hairavlll*, Mil IT Ar«Mil».OlMH««Mlk

jaiiau au l'au>.ic o7«i
CaiiudiA.i tiouiueru U'ty%

Ueiiixai I'auiUo .. sl>a
i;., C, C, ,V i b.>»
Uei. X tiuii»o.t . l(Ni)4

Url.. LiiOK., S, W iiXiyi

Uiuiver £ i<l.< U >ilf4

Brie wouuUs ttt

114 otsUsMual Ml
lerae Ceuirai .... 6<M
Kuu.sas \ levas
l4k e .Sail. . JHi
LiOui.-i'il. Jl .S!i.ili lb

Maraly a
ViBNiiA, Jaa A —RuaiU haa Higgaitad aa

lha baais of tbe nagotlationt of tba slgna-

tarjr powers to tha (raatgr ot BarUn for tba

'

aaktlemant of tba BolgarlaA dllBciiligr, tbitl

tha Bulgarian raganta rMiga; Ibat a naw ao>

hthi^ ba alaotad; that'only two mamban of

tha Zaakoff parqr ba adnlttad to tba Bttlf»>
j

riM cabUiMt; tbat PMnoa mebolai, of Mta-
gralla, be proposed to tha naw sobranja for

|

lha rularship uf Bulgaria, and thai Iba odU-
aarjr proriuuiat aiwibly ba ooavo^^^ 4»r

.

Roumella. •

An Iron Bu^nd A(re«ineat.

LoNiK)N, Jan. &i—Tha Qeruian iron roas-

ters hard inada an altraament with those of
Uelgiuin to refrain from selling rails In eaob
other's country. The iron masters of both
countries ar« andeavoripc to li|()uoo tba
English inaiiufacturars of raila to enter lata
Alllllilar at;riteiiii<iit.

All tlit< (aovernors iBvltril.

Baton lliii i,k, l.a., Jan. i >\ ,-mi. .j-

HcBlM^ry lm--i mvitml the «<ivcnicii^ >f ,il|

•latUH to hi^ii.l <li'lt«)(at*« to Ihx iiil«i>.iiituak{rl-

cultural coiivuiiiiuii at Lake Charles ou Keb-
rvaryUL

j

Suprain'e Jndga Aypniatad.
|

ANifAPu|.iH, lld..Ji*n. 5.--Oovemor liejd
baa •pooioled- Mr. J. U|>>bur DmBit to auo-

oaadHoo. WiUiam A. F.sbar aa omi ot tba

jodcaa 9t tha. mpraaia omirt of Bnlltttuan

utr.

Mis^iuri l*acUlo..luo
N. Y. ue.urat..
.«uruiirosi«ru ll'i'/U

Murttaaru Pacitlc iiy^
u<> p.eHe.red

Oli.u j;: jium '.Ai>2

I'u^iiie .Uatl &I

Ke.aiiiK 3i
Bock Ulaud 18 .i

bt. Paul Iri:

d ) preferroJ 1 l.^^i

I'uio.i I'aoaic . ilUVa
\v oierii L iiiuu . "iyn

Cincinnati.
FL,OUB— aucy, »J.rSijll.lU, fsmlly, (a.WA

I.lij,

«\HEA'r—N.<. a red, 7ri(»^lo; No. i, HJ^SIu.
Mo. u mixed, Mx. il mucetl.

OAl'b-Iil.>.«.uixed. sl^!»lUii: No. <
tU^djo: .No 3 sriiUe, iH0iJb

e^Jt^t\. - 1 siiiiiy, tiit.uu^S.I4Hi rqpilan
|lS.SUv!^i-.'>^>1|.

LAliU -IV. t>.i«, H-A/t^ic.

i^A^oN-dhur. ttZraiilk MMMlA ^
i Oil nitric—fMUM lo oaaiM^Mla, llHSttoi
Ni^w Y»ilc. » ' l ie.

PO«Ji<lKV—ti,<riiicclU0<eiis,fl.2S i(I.&D; prims
loo toice. «l.iS •.i.M; ooiuinou .o tair u.>i, *U.:ti

S.JJ |>ei' duieii , duc^o, ^3,<Wi Uvu lur<.'>s,

WOOL—Uiiwasltvd med um olothinv. HX^aOo:
B&aiuarMu, Mi»xlo: ouoiiuua, la ,ioo; heoce-
wanlied inedi.ua oiutbUigiJIllifrtilu. ouiiiuiUK, Mm
t»D;iui« uierf itf. X aad XX. MimUj: uurr and
oufa, ltt«ll(9i tub washed, aiigiwot yulmt, Vig)

*%AY-No. I timothy, f 11 00(41 i.M; Mo. i, llftM
IK&u; niJiad »v.OJ: uriti.ie, *7.0Ujir.«i>t Whaai.
9At* a U rye siruw, 45.tO i0 00.

CATrLlS-ii- iud U> • iioiuu butohem, ^tS.rsq^l.OO;

Call', •i<.;3<43..'xJ: comiuoa, «lU(>^i<,^.(U: suckjrs
aad l)>>-de. H. fv,7 '<i^l)..')0,' yearilii|{.'« aad oilvsi,

HOUti -Htk-ct hutchtjrs, H7a44. <U: fulr t i

toud pociuiv, s4.IOi94.70i fair tu go xi hght, |4.iill

ia4.M: uoiiiiiioii, «a.iM)r94.aO; ouiIn, ^.i»^.M.
btiB CI' Oiiiim 111 to rair, t'l.n9iJUi nooJto

ehuiue. 411 :.i ii4..W; ooiuiiKiii t.i Ulr laMlli.
|ft4ll&,ifMua Hi CM ice. W.SO^S.OU.

New York.
WHKAT--.4J. 1 r^d stale, vru:

lar, J«iiu.try, vi/io; Fubruiiry, M?^l-.
U>KN—Mixed, oasn, 47Ho; January, 40

Nu. red wUi^

c
O.V'18— No. 1 wbit« HUte, 410, No. ll^ MMa
~ " tj.M a.i.>IO per 100 Ihs. Ufa WSli^C-VlTl-l
llD.i.-,— >l. ..'iHt. i.'i pt-r 100 ilM.

MIKh.l'-».l uii.S.'Hiper lOU lim lire weifUt,
C OTTON giiii-l: .>lid.lllii;( uplands 9 V^lotda

Orituui.. u Ja iiury, v.iao; rebniacr BOfOI
U»rch.!).7 . : .\prlI,9.^0o;Nay,l,Mo|la&.M«0i
July lO.Ku: August, lO-IISo-

PIttaburc.
OATTI.J! - Active; nhudu strou'^er and tin-

(he i.e itH'clpui, '.II, hlpiiieutH, '.6^

^BOUH t' I < li rtiOKipls. l.uuo iivinit . Hhip-
auts, >'iu huad; Phiiadalpliuui, riAj'tiM:
forkurh, oomuioa to luui, it. ilstt

LMA.
HRIEi' A<' i vi<: prime, $4.SO($S.OO : fair lo good

Ut.MKail 4: oom uoa, ULSOat OO; laiii»s, H.M^
LW;.reo«ilpts, H.OuO beadj ahiBmeuu, 4,»M h«««L

ROBKBT BIMIKT,

6m ind StMMi Fttttr.

av Orders pronapily attended to.
Maooud street.

No. 96
M

fine work In all U»a dapartaaiita of dan
twry. Nitrons OzMa Qm adnlaMand.
Oflloa and realdonea Wblfa Bleak, ooraai
Third and Llmaatona i^raaU.

I^AMK * WOMMOla.

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS
PlRUH HMii Mpccifloatlons fnrnlshed on reas

tuahit) 1
1 i ji^ I nil all work satUfactorlly and

proinpiiv (lull•^ Offloo on Third atraat, be
iween Wall and Huttoii.

pHANH K. HAVCMIC,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Bfaop a (aw doors above Yancey A Alezand-

•t^UHfyatobl«,aoooBdatnaliv <IU

MALTBY, BENTLEY & CO.,
«—WholMalaaBd Batall-—

wiMn,UQUOBa,

TOBAOpOSANDTKA8
fine Concord Wlna for medicinal pnrpoaea.

No. If. ManatStraat

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual mMtIng of the Mtoekholders of
tbe First National Bank, of MayHvlUe, Ky.,
will be held on tbe n««ond l aeadMjr Im
Janwary, ISM7, at lie banking house, In tbe
eltyof Ifaysvillp, Ky,, between the bonm or
10 a. m.Hiid 'i p. in., lor ihe purpose ol elect-
ing Ave Ulreotois Id H^rvt theeiiMiilDK year.
» tdiii TiluMAt* WKLL.M.Uaahier.'

Qvoou * nAPrBT,

House, Higu and Ornamttutal

Wall PaperlBK and CelliiiK r>«coratlnR a
H]>ficialty. Fourth Ntreel, Itetweeu LlmesloDe
and Market, oppoxlte publicaohool. ly

-i. W. B. OUUBH,

.JiBoe Haoond Htroat,
p*H«,»,r^dnr

CBMMvniaa.
PUaa ara Itaqaaatly praeadad bf a aanaa ol

1

weight in the t>aok. loins and lower part ol
lhaatxiomen. caimliig the patient tesnpiKXK
be has sonneaiTeoUou ot tbe kidneys or ueigb-
boring organs. At tlmaa, symptons or tndl-
(Mtlou are preaent, as flatnlenoy, nneaslnew
ofthe stomach, etc. A molstnre, like perHpir-
atlon, producing a yery disagreeable Itchlcgr
after getting warm, is a common attendant

.

Blind, ble<HllnK aud Itohing plleH yield at ono«
to the application or Dr. Hosauco's Pile Kem-
edy, which aola directly open the parts
ad, abaorblna tbe tnmors, allaying t

over Hnn
atora.

lafrtiNrey la

lafleot
tbe In

mAMM «lB00lt MCBT.
Ml a Kirk, \ Plalntlir,

VB. JN Notice,
B. .4. Kirk, m-fendaut.
Nolloe U hereby given that Haliie B. Kirk

flied In the Clerk's offloeor the Mason Clrenlt
l ourt ou tbe SOtli of l)ec( nil)er, l«H«/a pellllon
HKHliiHt B. N. Kirk, prHyliiic tor an order ot
aald court empowerlug her tu makeroiil racts,
sue and ba sued as a single woman, and trade
in her own name, whien facts sre ordered to
be pub'lsbed in the slayaville Daii.y Bdi.!.!-
Till. Witneaai Ben D. Parr^Clerk ui aald

tT CURES KIDNEY DISEASES
hylar?nqi)ien{n(l the ptMTtt, purl/)fl tiff the
blood and relrlvliiy all pains In tlie back,

IT CURES LIVER COMPLAINT
^SnSSSXIny Me JM«sr WMl JtewwO met
prvmptty, tturrfflnfe# (ke mm3>{«m JNta*

It cus£8 neuralgia
by r^ii IntCtm and ttr^nfffheulm/ the
mervoua ity»tem of the hend, /lire <l iierk.

It CUR ES RHEUMATISM
bff milking the blood flow r«guUirttf, and
evenly through thev^nHandhf/retnoving
thert/rom tlie cause ofthe dl»eo»e.

It cur^s FEMALE INFIRMITIES
•w reguloHng tke /UnrHons, gitAn^
gfrenglh to ttlfdtantitfd tuirts. Tl tnakm
the t'leah Smooth and Cheeks Hong.

[R^ DELICATE CHILDREN
-.r . vingah
^farming ths

IvTiTg a hmltkm mmM pifiilai' eji|i>«l>s^
nina ths MeewmMl <N€lMetN9 elaeN-

elly in the Ittnhs,

It cijijES BLOOD DISEASES
ttHstntnamdng and purifying the blood,

IT 18 delightful to be taken at

ANY TIME OF THE DAY
Breokfiint, lAinrhron, TUnnrr or Supper,
tnnll neiiHonSfiis it in exhilnralhui, cum-
finrting and simtalntng, prorldinn in a
eoneentnitiil form ailmlmhlt; nutritive
andfle»h-forming qualitle», strength nnd
staying potrer. M'oraate tig all dealers in
Medirlnr. Price Sl.OO.

Tlie Voli.ua Almanac for lfl87—new
and attractive^ mailed OB taoaipt of a 8
Cent Ktamp.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

yo//na Drug & Chemical Co.,

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

Headquarton For ALL KINDS

ooort, this aoth day ol

TO FAMILIES
RR!4IDINO WITHIN A KADITM OB 1S#MII.EH OP CINCINNATI, we will dellvecS
your rullruad statiun or meambuat landing,

FREE OF CHARGE,
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES, STAPLE AMD FINE
OROCERIES. WINES. LIQUORS AMD CIGARS,
to tbe valii» of |I2S.00 nnd upwnrdH, at pr\rpn quoted
In our ('<)NHi'.MUK»' Month i.v I'liu K-I.iHr, mailed
t>ii appllciitlon. ;SuffiirH In (jiiiiiitUy i';(clu(lc<t. i Our
repiitntliiii of half ii ci'iiliiry has h^i>n built on
liiiiieKt i|iiaiititv itnil i|>iiililv, uiid liltu-r wurfure
BxaiiiRt all adiiltprnlious, and by uvver making
uuy uilan-prcHfUUiiiuiiH.

iO»PHJUPJ|gg^..ON«.

||d IM A««A rBAaA»(

NOVELTY HTOBM.
'—Dealer la

—

ORY GOODS HMf N0T40H9.
1 liavt alwayn ou Hand m

'<ehool Books, and have lost reoei
I n> new inllltnenr O'^da.

nil NDppiy oi
eda laiBO

rp J. CIIRLBT,

Sanitary Plumber,

SAS S STEAM FITTER,
Oarley*! new ayatem of Honae Drainage and

VaBtllation. Batb MMma Otted up with hot
watar a ^aMitty. Aiw • taiia

VaBUUtli

Ina. Uei and thus PIpt,
Oloba, Angle and Check ValTca, water aad_. _ _

I, HraoKets and Uic
on kI^

laiaotlon gnanjiteea.

Bteam uanaaa, roree ana um nmpa, bi
her Hoee, Chandeliers, Brackets and Olol
Pereonal attention vlveu to all work and a
lyftwUgnjnariJiteea. ^_ .T..J.


